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Board Studying Coaching Job
School Board members
met Monday in a lengthy
session spending a good deal
of time discussing the coach

ing staff, track and boys
dress code.
The board approved resur
facing of the track at a cost of

TEAM S Test Reviewed
Results of the TEAMS test ing. Of the 28 students
were reviewed at Monday’s tested, 75 percent showed
school board meeting by mastery of all levels of the
Principal
of
Schools, test.
Kenneth Sweatt. Groom has
Results for the fifth grade
joined other schools in the were 93 percent mastery for
ares making a request to math, reading 100 percent
Austin for the writing por and writing 42 percent.
tion of the test to be re
Seventh graders showed
graded for the fifth grade. 100 percent mastery in all
Mr. Sweatt explained that categories.
teachers questioned results
In grade 9, 92 percent
of the test when top stu mastered math, 100 percent
dents ranked low in test reading and 93 percent writ
results on the writing portion ing. Twelve of the IS stu
of the test, but as other dents tested mastered all
schools reported the same portions of the test.
results, the validity of the
Excepting the writing re
test were definitely in ques sult* on the test. Sweatt
tion.
s a id m a t u ic te s t re p o r ts
Results for the third grade were about what was expect
were 82 percent mastery in ed and in line with pre
mathematics; 89 percent vious years.
reading and 86 percent, writ

City Speed Bumps Removed
State UIL Winner

Jamie Duke Wins
Gold Medal In
Feature Writing
Jamie l>nke made her
second trip to Austin count
returning tdth a gold medal
for first place. Jami won her
medal in feature writing but
has competed in several UIL
categories this year including
poetry which she admits is
her personal favorite
Groom sent four other stu
dents to Austin and though
they did not place first, they
each represented themselves

as one of the twelve best in
the state in each event.
Melissa Fields placed fourth
in
spelling;
Jowannah
Ruthardt. fifth in typing and
Tim Caae, ninth in calcula
tor. Erin Eschle competed in
the poetry contest.
Sponsors for the students
were Janetta Lamb, journal
ism and speaking, Steve
Hutsell, math, Judy Babcock
spelling
and
Georgann
Hinson, typing.
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Since the May 6 meeting of
the City Council, a few
changes have been made on
city streets. The speed
bumps have been removed
following a 3 to 2 vote of the
council. Councilmen favoring
removal of the controversial
bumps were Bill Homer,
Jerry Thornton and Jimmy
Britten. Bobby Babcock and
Johnny Eschle both agreed
they were a good measure to
slow traffic and should
remain. Yield signs have
been placed on the north and
south sides of the intersec
tion where the bumps once
were.
Traffic was also an item c4
concern near Third and Newcom where Groom children
practice baseball. Council
man Eschle suggested that
bleachers be moved to the
ball field for spectators to use
rather than sitting in parked
cars to watch the practices.
The bleachers have been

moved to the field.
E.J. Britten made a re
quest to the council to have
land adjacent to Lucky 13
annexed into the city. The
council authorized the city
secretary to begin checking
into the process. The area is
located just east of the pre
sent city limits skmg the
northside of 1-40 along the
Smith property.
The Council took no
futher action on condemna
tion of buildings found to be
dangerous structures. At
present, the city ordinance
dealing with the problem is
being tested with the pro
ceedings begun to have the
old State Motel demolished
or repaired.
Elmer Bartlett was present
to outline the new phone
system being installed by
General Telephone Company
and estimated the new ser
vices would be in place by
November 1986.

$37,400. The Board entered s
contract with Vibro Whirl in
Panhandle and the firm ten
tatively plans to do the job in
mid-June. Jack Miller re
presenting the firm said it
would take about five days
for the entire process. An
Omni track surface will be
used for the track.
The Board’s decision on
the track was 4 to 2 with
Dennis Babcock and Hop
Britten casting the dissent
ing votes.
The boys dress code re
quired votes on two motions
by Board members. Both
tieing votes were determined
by the President of the
Board. The students request
ed that belts be worn only on
formal occasions, that hair
length in back be extended
one inch, and that boat shoes
could be worn without socks.
All failed and the code will
remain the same.
Thu Douid than convened
in executive session to inter
view coaches. Terry Coffee
current employee in the
system and Dwayne Gray
formerly of Vega were in
terviewed for coaching posi
tions. Upon returning to

open session two hours later,
no comment was made con
cerning discussion held
behind closed doors. Board
members
proceeded
immediately
to
further
agenda items.
Later in the meeting,
persons in the audience re
quested some news from the
executive session. Board
members had no comment on
the executive session. Coach
Coffee said that concerned
for the students welfare he
would like to see the board
take action on the matter as
soon as possible.
Maintenance
items
discussed
included
the
following:
Lighting in the little gym
will be updated. The Board
plans to advertise for bids.
Bids will also be solicited
for paving the east parking
lot where students board
busses.
R e f e rr e d b a c k

fo r

p r ic e

investigation were the ceiling
in the auditorium; wing cur
tains for the stage: and
tennis court rennovation.
A proposal of a $2,000
40x8 storage shed was tabled
See School Board. Page 12

[^Community Calendar
Remembre the Rabies
Vaccination clinic to be held
at City Hall this Saturday,
May 17. Hours will be 9 a.m.
to noon and 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.
Everyone la tavHad to the
UIL Academic Awards Re
ception. May 19 at 7:30 p.m.
in Groom School cafeteria.
Defensive Driving Course
sponsored by the Lions Club
is set for May 19 and 20 at
the Club House. Course is
two four hour sessions the
first beginning at 5:30 and the
second at 6:00 p.m. Cost of
the class is $4.00. Comple
tion of the course allows
savings of up to 10% on
various
portions
of
insurance payments.

Something Over Slide*
meets May 22 at the Church
of Christ for noon luncheon.
Senior Edition will pub
lished next week. If you have
not been contacted and
would like to sponsor a senior
please contact The Groom
News 248-3311.
Summer Track workouts
begin May 20 after school.
Summer workout sessions
will from 10 a.m. to noon
weekdays. Contact Coach
Frank Belcher for more
information.
Onb will meet Friday, May
16 at State National Bank.
7:30 p.m. You are asked to
bring a salad.

--------- ""S
Tuesday Grain Prices
At Local Elevators

Cash prices on grain post
ed ai grain elevators serving
Ihe Groom area Tuesday
afternoon:
WHEAT $2.55 bushel
MILO $4.20 cwt.
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City Speed Bumps Removed

S tate V1L Winner

Jamie Duke Wins
Gold Medal In
Feature Writing
as one of the twelve best in
the state in each event.
Melissa Fields placed fourth
in
spelling;
Jowannah
Ruthardt. fifth in typing and
Tim Case, ninth in calcula
tor. Erin Eschle competed in
the poetry contest.
Sponsors for the students
were Janetta Lamb, journal
Groom sent four other stu ism and speaking, Steve
dents to Austin and though Hutaell, math, Judy Babcock
and
Georgann
they did not place first, they spelling
each represented themselves Hinson, typing.
Jamie Duk: made he*
second trip to Austin count
re turning with a gold medal
for first place. Jamj woo her
medal in feature writing but
has competed in several UIL
categories this year including
poetry which she admits is
her personal fcivorite.
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Since the May 6 meeting of
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following a 3 to 2 vote of the
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removal of the controversial
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Johnny Eschle both agreed
they were a good measure to
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been placed on the north and
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were.
Traffic was also an item of
concern near Third and Newcom where Groom children
practice baseball. Council
man Eschle suggested that
bleachers be moved to the
ball field for spectators to use
rather than sitting in parked
cars to watch the practices.
The bleachers have been
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E.J. Britten made a re
quest to the council to have
land adjacent to Lucky 13
annexed into the city. The
council authorized the city
secretary to begin checking
into the process. The area is
located just east of the pre
sent city limits along the
northside of 1-40 along the
Smith property.
The Council took no
futher action on condemns
tion of buildings found to be
dangerous structures. At
present, the city ordinance
dealing with the problem is
being tested with the pro
ceedings begun to have the
old State Motel demolished
or repaired.
Elmer Bartlett was present
to outline the new phone
system being installed by
General Telephone Company
and estimated the new ser
vices would be in place by
November 1986.
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members had no comment on
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would like to see the board
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Something Over Sixties
meets May 22 at the Church
of Christ for noon luncheon.
Senior Edition will pub
lished next week. If you have
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ed at grain elevators serving
the Groom area Tuesday
afternoon:
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reed
Attending
the
Linda
Germany School of Dance attended an appreciation
recital to view D an Whatley’s dinner at the fellowship hall
performance were Eanue of the San Jacinto Church of
and Shirley Deforest. Sheila Christ in Amarillo May 2
USPS 230-380
Whatley, Lori Smith, Darin hosted by the High Plains
Wheeler and Cameron Ervin Children's Home. The Reeds
Second-class Postage Paid at Groom, TX.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burgin, U. Col. Curtis H. Downs is of Amarillo; from Groom, were honored as "Foster
Carson County, Texas, under the Act of Congress of
Col. and Mrs. Curtis Downs visiting his family for two were Mike and Gayneile Parents of the Year." Their
March 3,1879.
III, Denai and Collin, and weeks as he is on leave from
Deforest, Margaret and present fchter baby is the
Published weekly except Christmas Week
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis H. duty in Korea.
Curtis Whatley, Darrell. fourteenth one they have
By Phil and Ila Miller
Downs II of Amarillo were
Charlotte and C.J. Whatley. cared for in their home.
Postmaster: please send address changes to:
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D
AlaO from Claude were
84 Broadway, Groom, TX—Phone 806-248-3311
Hershell Downs of Amarillo Harrell visited Viola Harrell
DeDee Longoria, Kathy Celebrates 89th Birthday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
for Mother’s Day dinner.
at Park Place Towers Sun
Blodgett and Furr Stand
One-year subscription (Carson and Gray Counties) $10.S2
Audie Martin celebrated
day afternoon.
ridge and Sue Moore from
One-year subscription elsewhere
$12.62
her birthday Friday after
Childress,
Tex.
Patsy Fraser received
noon at her home with cake
Bobby Sinyard was taken
word last Friday that her
and punch for numerous
by
Groom
Ambulance
MEMBER 1986 brother-in-law, Richard Mar Service attendants to
friends and relatives who
tin, of Austin, underwent
dropped by. Her cake was
heart surgery. The last word the emergency center at
decorated with pink rosea
Northwest
Texas
Hospital
she received Monday indi
It’s A Boy
and bore the inscription
Saturday.
Mr.
Sinyartl
was
cated that his recovery was
T E X A S P R E S S A S S O C IA T IO N
"Happy
89th
Birthday,
later
transferred
to
Veteran's
going as expected. His
Robert Daniel Hightower Audie” .
Hospital.
Attendants
were
brother, Jack Martin of Pan
arrived Sunday, May II in
Out-of-town well wishers
MEMBER
handle was in Austin for his Tony Treadwell, Randal Pat Northwest Texas Hospital were her nieces Becky Finley
terson
and
Forrest
McLaugh
surgery to be with Richard
weighing 8 pounds, 1016 of Claude and Annie B. Kirk
lin.
and his family.
ounces. Parents are Mr. and of Amarillo.
Mrs. Steven Glenn Hightow
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P glowing the little Rascal
Jetty
Weinheimer average to qualify for the met by other cousins, Mrs.
Witt.
GnlautRm, D an Whatley continues to recuperate President’s Honor Roll.
Francis Scallion of Detroit, Harrell.
waa honored in her home following his accident in
Mich, and Mr. and Mrs
with a cake decorated by her metal trades class in Pampa
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D Charles T. Branchcorab of
Aunt Mildred Miller and His mother said that he re Harrell attended the Installa Prairie Grove, Ark.
saacwichea served by her turned to school this week. tion Ceremony of the
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Dairell
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Working With Your
Interest In Mind

A m arillo v isite d th r e e d a y .

last week with relative, in
Colorado City.

u by Dili Iron

Congratulations State U.I.L.
Jami Duke - Gold Metal - Feature Writing
Melissa Fields - 4th - Spelling
Jowannak Rutkardt — 5th — Typing
Tim Case — 1th — Calculator

r~ !'
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Tiger Band
King & Queen

John Phillip
Sousa Award

Audra Wagner
Daniel Lambert

Audra Wagner

U.I.L. Reception
May 21 9:30
Aaditeriaai

Awards Assembly
May 19 7:30

Good Luck
State Track Meet
Robbie Kuehler
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jane XÓt, 198b
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'F irst
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Erin Rato Ischle

jowannak Rutkardt »«rren Ischle
May 16 A 17

Flavor Crisp

Stop N Shop
Soatk of Dairy Queen

Cafeteria

248-3801

T - Ball, Minor League, Little League
and Senior League Baseball is starting.
Get out and see a game.

State National Bank
248-5511

FDIC

Groom, Texas

Fried Chicken

Homemade

Sandwiches

by the piece

Fresh Daily
or by the bucket

I
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Groom Tracksters Statebound Thursday
: f

-

Raümrdt ami Erin Eodile will have to
pick up the pace abit to finish first in Austin this
weekend when they compete at the State meet.

shows her form that will give her a
long toss in the discus and a chance at a State Title in
Austin this week.
Tracksters Statu Bound
It's become a tradition at
Groom Schools for records to
be exceeded and broken and
each year the IUta o f ac c o m 
p lis h m e n ts r e m a r k a b l y
s e e m s to g ro w a n d gro w .

BETTER &
STRO N G ER
THAN EVER

SEW CSC 1313 — A medium matruing hybrid with
food tolerance to GREENBUGS (Biotype C and E).
Uniform, attractive, high test weight and bright red
grain. Excellent stalk quality, standability and
thresability.
ETTER, TEXAS GRAIN SORGHUM
PERFORMANCE TEST
CSC 1313 — 7527 lbs/acre — within the top hybrids
testing in stat sig. .OS level.
KANSAS SORGHUM PERFORMANCEFENNY COUNTY IRRIGATED
GSC 1313 — FI commerial yielding hybrid of
106 hybrids tested with a yield of
149 bu (8244 lbs)/acre.

JAY CRUTCHFIELD
Call Collect (806) 352-7173
Free Delivery
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Last October, Edith Wade
found a butterfly pin in front
of the Tower Restaurant. She
and Vivian Lacy brought it in
and gave it to me to keep for
awhile to see if anyone asked
for it. After it was not
claimed, Edith said she did
not need any more costume
jewelry and that I (Mildred
Burgin( could have it.
My
sister,
Thelma
Vollmer's son designs and
makes jewelry as a bobby. 1
decided to ask him if he
thought it were real gold.
Thelma died Jan. 3. When
her family was here for her
burial, I handed John the pin
and asked him if it were
indeed gold and handmade.
As he took the pin, a look of
sorrow and concern came
upon his face. Quietly, he
said, “ It is mine. I made it
for Mom.” I was stunned
and elated at the same time.
1 couldn't believe itl I gave
him a big hug and we shed
tears of joy and gratitude
that fate—or circumstance—
had returned the butterfly
pin to the man who had made
it for his mom.

«

i Eactile will be Groom’s only boy to run in the
State finals this weekend. No doubt he hopes to follow
in Dad’s footsteps, another Groom State Champ.

Fate
Or
Circumstance?

Last week five students
were in Austin to compete in
the State literary meet. This
week four will go to the State
track meet. Two of the four
were just in Austin last week
for other contests. They were
They were Erin Eschle and
Jowannah Ruthardt who will
compete in the 200 and 1600.
Also traveling to Austin
will be seniors Robbie
Kuehler for the discus event
and Darron Eschle who will
run the 800.
They will be accompanied
by their coaches and a
number of their parents and
other relatives plan to attend
the state meet as well.

Keuhler To Play
Baskatball For Eastorn
Now Mexico Unlvorslty

Mother's Day visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Thornton were Troy
and Rhonda Thornton of Lubcock and Connie Thornton.

Sports Camp
Here In June
Groom Girl Scouts will
again host a sports day camp
here June 10-14. The camp ia
open to girls in grades aae
through six.
Activities planned include
basketball, volleyball, water
aerobics, soccer and cheerleading. The fun will begia
each day at 9:00 a.m and
continue through to 2:30
p.m. at the Park.
Girls need to bring swim
suits, sack lunches each day
and dress appropriately for
the weather.
A number of volunteers
have been recruited to help
with camp but anyone
wishing to join in the fun ia
welcome according to Donna
Burton, leader for the camp.
The event is sponsored by
Quivers Girl Scouts with re
gistration fee $12 for girl
scout members and $13 for
non-members.
For more information or to
register, call Mrs. Burton,
248-3691.

MEMORIALS
Far Jessie Faye 1
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Morrow
Ernest A Shirley Lamberaon
Mrs. Lenabel Newton
For Bert Barai
Mrs. Lenabel Newton

See Us for

Lawn & Garden
Supplies
Potting Soil 8 qt.
Tomato Food
Rose Food 4 lb.
General Purpose Plant Food, 4 lb.
Turf Magic Super Lawn, 40 lb. Bags
Turf Magic Weed N Feed, 40 lb. Bags
Malathion, qt.
Malathion, Gal.
5 % Sevin Dust, lb.
5 % Sevin Dust, 4 lb.
Liouid Sevin, Qt.
Fire Ant Killer
Spectricide Garden Insect Dust, 4 lb.
Diazanon Gran, 10 lb.
Spectricide 33t Weed Killer, Pint
See these fine products and many more for all you lawn and garden
care needs at one location, see us.

Wayne Moore, Ilead coach
of Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity’s women's basketball
team, has announced the
signing cf new recruits.
Robbie Kuehler is a 6-0‘A
post player from Groom. She
averaged 14 points and 10
rebounds while shooting SO
percent from the field and 75
percent from the free throw
line this year.
In addition to being her
team's most valuable player.
Miss Kuehler was named
all-district three rimes. Her
team made it to the Class A
bi-district playoffs this year.
Miss Kuehler has maintained a 95.07 grade point
average through sigh school
and will finish second in her
graduating class just a few
101 W. Front
248-2161
tenths from the valedictorian
hundredths of a point from
the valedictorian who had a
grade point average of 95.6. v i v i v i 'i'T'iTiTiTTrînr'PTTrTTTTTrrTTT’r r î T TrTi

Groom Wheat Growers
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Following the Little Rascal
Gradauttou. Dara Whatley
was honored in her home
with a cake decorated by her
Aunt Mildred Miller and
sandwiches served by her
parents,
Danell
and
Charlotte Whatley. Attend
ing were her grandpar
ents Mike and Gaynelle
DeForest of Groom and Furr
Standridge of Claude, and
her brother C J . of the home.

Jerry
Weinheimer
continues to recuperate
following his accident in
metal trades class in Pampa
His mother said that he re
turned to school this week.
She also said that to clarify
his injuries, Jetty was for
tunate to have lost his thumb
only to the joint and that
as bad as the accident was.
this will allow him use of the
appendage.
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Working Wifh Your
Congratulations State U.I.L.
Jami Duke — Gold Metal — Footer« Writing
Melissa Fields — 4th — Spelling
Jowannah Ruthardt — 5th — Typing
Tim Case — 9th — Calculator
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King & Queen

John Phillip
Sousa Award

Aadra Wagner
Daniel Lambert

Aadra Wagner

U.I.L. Reception
May 21 9:30
Auditorium

Awards Assembly

Good Luck
State Track Meet
Robbie Ruehler

Erin Rate Eschle

Jowannah Rethardt

Darren Eschle

M a y 16 A 17

May 19 7:30
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Annuties. IRA. Medicare, Accident. Cancer.

last week with relatives in
Colorado City.
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Stop N Shop
Seath of Dairy Queen

Cafateria

248-3801

T - Ball, Minor League, Little League
and Senior League Baseball is starting.
Get out and see a game.

State National Bank
248-5511

FDIC

Groom, Texas

Fried Chicken
by the piece
or by the bucket

Homemade

Sandwiches
Fresh Daily

ï 3
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reed
Attending
the
Linda
Germany School of Dance attended an appreciation
recital to view Dara Whatley s dinner i t the fellowship hall
performance were Earnie of the San Jacinto Church of
and Shirley Deforest. Shells Christ in Amtrilk) May 2
Whatley, Lori Smith. Darin hosted by the High Plains
Wheeler and Cameron Ervin Children's Home. The Reeds
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burgin, U. Col. Curtis H. Downs is of Amarillo; from Groom, were honored as “ Foster
Col. and Mrs. Curtis Downs visiting his family for two were Mike and Gaynelle Parents of the Year.” Their
III, Denai and Collin, and weeks ss he is on leave from Deforest, Margaret and present foster baby is the
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis H. duty in Korea.
Curtis Whatley, Darrell, fourteenth one they have
Downs II of Amarillo 'were
Charlotte and C.J. Whatley. cared for in their home.
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D
Also from Claude were
Hershell Downs of Amarillo Harrell visited Viola Harrell
DeDee Longoria, Kathy Celebrates 89th Birthday
for Mother's Day dinner.
at Park Place Towers Sun
Blodgett and Furr Stand
Audie Martin celebrated
day afternoon.
ridge and Sue Moore from
her birthday Friday after
Childress, Tes.
Patsy Fraser received
noon at her home with cake
Bobby Sinyard was taken
word last Friday that her
and punch for numerous
Groom
Ambulance
brother-in-law, Richard Mar by
friends and relatives who
attendants
to
tin, of Ausi s, inderwent Service
dropped by. Her cake was
heart surgery. The last word the emergency center at
decorated with pink roses
she received Monday indi Northwest Texas Hospital
It’s A Boy
and bore the inscription
cated that his recovery was Saturday. Mr. Sinyard was
"Happy
89th
Birthday.
going as expected. His later transferred to Veteran’s
Robert Daniel Hightower Audie".
brother, Jack Martin of Pan Hospital. Attendants were
arrived Sunday. May 11 in
Out-of-town well wishers
handle was in Austin for his Tony Treadwell. Randal Pat Northwest Texas Hospital were her nieces Becky Finley
surgery to be with Richard terson and Forrest McLaugh weighing 8 pounds, I0l/ i of Caude and Annie B. Kirk
lin.
and his family.
ounces. Parents are Mr. and of Amarillo.
Mrs. Steven Glenn Hightow
Her granddaughter, Lyneil
Mr. and Mrs. William er of Panhandle. Grandpar
Peek of English. Texas, took
Neal
and
Mrs.
Bertha
Knight
Jerry Moore of Groom has
ents ire Mr. and Mr*. Robert her to the Grill for lunch oo
been named to the Presi spent the weekend at Tahle- J. Mulkey of Panha. die. Thursday for a birthday
quafa,
OMa.
visiting
in
the
dent’s Honor Roll ut Claren
Great -grandparents are Mr. treat. Others attending were
don College. Moore main homes of their cousins and Mrs. Glynn D Harrell Sharon Kelley and Nora Mar
Lea
the!
and
Alford
Neal
and
tained a full daas load and
and
great tin of Claude, Barbara La
received a 4.0 grade point families, where they were grandmother
is
Viola tham of Amarillo and Helen
met
by
other
cousins.
Mrs.
average to qualify for the
HaneU.
Witt.
France: Scallion of Detroit,
President's Honor Roll.
Mich, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tummy R
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D Charles T. Branchcomb of
Representative*
Harrell attended the Installa Prairie Grove, Ark.
tion Ceremony of the
Mother's Day visitors in
National Honor Society at
Panhandle High School Wed the home of Mr. and Mrs.
nesday afternoon, May 7. John Fraser and Tricia were
Their grandson
Jerem y, Ken Fraser of Amarillo and
Mulkey was among the stu Mr. and Mrs. Randy Fraser M O N k O N b i IW lM kOaM fci
dents received into member and Matt of Claude.
1504 W 10th, P.O. Box 260
ship.
Amarillo, TX 79106
Mrs. Ruby Milton and her Phono 372-3091, R n 226-2651
sister, Mrs. Nits Smith of Life, Hospitalization, Disability Income. Group

t l i ï

Reeds Honored
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»tatebound Thursday

r shows her form that will give her a
long toss in the discus and a chance at a State Title in
Austin this week.

BETTER &
STRO N G ER
THAN EyER
_____
NEW GSC1313 — A medium matruing hybrid with
good tolerance to GREENBUGS (Biotype C and E).
Uniform, attractive, high test weight and bright red
grain. Excellent stalk quality, standability and
thresability.
ETTER. TEXAS GRAIN SORGHUM
PERFORMANCE TEST
GSC 1313 — 7527 lbs/acre — within the top hybrids
testing in slat sig. .05 level.
KANSAS SORGHUM PERFORMANCEFENNY COUNTY IRRIGATED
GSC 1313 — 41 commerial yielding hybrid of
106 hybrids tested with a yield of
149 bu (8244 !bs)/acre.

JAY CRUTCHFIELD
Call Collect (806) 352-7173
Free Delivery

Sports Camp

Last October. Edith Wade
found a butterfly pin in front
of the Tower Restaurant. She
and Vivian Lacy brought it in
and gave it to me to keep for
awhile to see if anyone asked
for it. After it was not
claimed, Edith said she did
not need any more costume
jewelry and that I (Mildred
Burgin( could have it.
My
sister,
Thelma
Vollmer's son designs and
makes jewelry as a hobby. I
decided to ask him if he
thought it were real gold.
Thelma died Jan. 3. When
her family was here for her
burial, I handed John the pin
and asked him if it were
indeed gold and handmade.
As he took the pin, a look of
sorrow and concern came
upon his face. Quietly, he
said, "It is mine. I made it
for Mom.” I was stunned
and elated at the same time.
I couldn't believe itl I gave
him a big bug and we shed
tears of joy and gratitude
that fate—or circumstancehad returned the butterfly
pin to the man who had made
it for his mom.

Jowannah Rathardt and Erto Kachle will have to
pick up the pace abit to finish first in Austin this
weekend when they compete at the State meet.

Darron Eacklc will be Groom's only boy to run in the
State finals this weekend. No doubt he hopes to follow
in Dad’s footsteps, another Groom State Champ.
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Fate
Or
Circumstance?

Tricksters State Bound
It’s become a tradition at
Groom Schools for records to
be exceeded and broken and
each year the list o f accom
plishments r e m a r k a b l y
seems to g ro w and g ro w .
Last week five students
were in Austin to compete in
the State literary meet. This
week four will go to the State
track meet. Two of the four
were just In Austin last week
for other contests. They were
They were Erin Eschle and
Jowannah Ruthardt who will
compete in the 200 and 1600.
Also traveling to Austin
will be seniors Robbie
Kuehler for the discus event
and Darron Eschle who will
run the 800.
They will be accompanied
by their coaches and a
number of their parents and
other relatives plan to attend
the state meet as well.

Keuhler To Play
Basketball For Eastern
New Mexico University

Mother’s Day visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Thornton were Troy
and Rhonda Thornton of Lubcock and Connie Thornton.

Here In June
Groom Girl Scouts win
again host a sports day camp
here June 10-14. The camp is
open to girls in grades awe
through six.
Activities planned include
basketball, volleyball, water
aerobics, soccer and cheer
leading. The fun will begin
each day at 9:00 a.m and
continue through to 2:30
p.m. at the Park.
Girls need to bring swim
suits, sack lunches each day
and dress appropriately for
the weather.
A number of volunteers
have been recruited to help
with camp but anyone
wishing to join in the fun is
welcome according to Donna
Burtou, leader for the camp.
The event is sponsored by
Quivers Girl Scouts with re
gistration fee S12 for girl
scout members and S13 for
non-members.
For more information or to
register, call Mrs. Burton,
248-3691.

MEMORIALS—
For Jeaato Faye Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Morrow
Ernest A Shirley Lamberson
Mrs. Lenabel Newton
For Bert Barai
Mrs. Lenabel Newton

nm m E a m nm n m m a a i

See Us for

Lawn & Garden
Supplies
Potting Soil 8 qt.
Tomato Food
Rose Food 4 lb.
General Purpose Plant Food, 4 lb.
Turf Magic Super Lawn, 40 lb. Bags
Turf Magic Weed N Feed, 40 lb. Bags
Malathion, qt.
Malathion, Gal.
5 % Sevin Dust, lb.
5 % Sevin Dust, 4 lb.
Liquid Sevin, Qt.
Fire Ant Killer
Spectricide Garden Insect Dust, 4 lb.
Diazanon Gran, 10 lb.
Spectricide 33t Weed Killer, Pint
See these fine products and many more for all you lawn and garden
care needs at one location, see us.

Wayne Moore, head coach
of Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity's women's basketball
team, has announced the
signing of new recruits.
Robbie Kuehler is a 6-OVi
post player from Groom. She
averaged 14 points and 10
rebounds while shooting SO
percent from the field and 75
percent from the free throw
line this year.
In addition to being her
team’s most valuable player.
Miss Kuehler was named
all-district three times. Her
team made it to the C ass A
bi-district playoffs this year.
Miss Kuehler has main
tained a 95.07 grade point
average through high school
and will finish second in her
graduating class just a few
101 W. Front
tenths from the valedictorian
hundredths of a point from
the valedictorian who had a
grade point average of 95.6. T -T T T -T T T T T T T inT m ^^

Groom Wheat Growers
248-2161
riTTTEt
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theme of 40 was carried out
Thursday. May 15.1986
with a special carved wood
en 40 center piece with
lighted candles accompanied
with favors at each place
Members of the Groom setting made from a wood
Lions Gub, their wives and carved shape of Texas with
guests met May 10, and the inscription “ Groom Lions
celebrated
their
40th 40th Celebration” . Banquet
anniversary. Approximately paper with Lions logo deco
40 were in attendance. The rated the tables highlighted

Lions Observe
40th Anniversary

p h a rm a cy

DEAN'S

2217 Perrytoa Parkway

669-6896

We look forward to serving
our Groom area customers.
A sk about our mail service.
Welcomes
Welfare Receipients
Special Discounts to Senior
Citizens on all Prescriptions,
Dean Copeland
Home 665-2698

.
Business 669-6896

Jim T. Pepper
Home 6*9-9710

Groom Flying
Service
Harris Howard

All types off aerial
Good Service • Reasonable Prices

Harris ¿Office

Craig

243-4561

2444311

We don ’l think there
is a better place to
haul your grain.
" We appreciate the opportunity
to serve you."

WEEKS & BAGWELL
GRAIN, Inc.
B o b B y r d . M g r.

Plume 248-5591
Route 1

Groom

with three floral arrange
ments. The center peice,
favors and floral arrange
ments were prepared by
Alice Wells of the local Coun
try Store.
The program consisted of
presentation of a special cer
tificate to Boss Lion Earl
Britten outgoing president
and forty year membership
pins and certificates to Lions
Mas Wade and C.L. Culver.
A ten year and twenty year
pin and certificates were pre
sented to Lions Earl Britten
and Bill Homer. Special re
cognition was given to four
charter members who are
current members. They are
Bill Burgin. Bill Cornett,
C.L. Culver and Max Wade.
A history of the activities of
the Club was presented.
A delicious meal consist
ing of rib eye steak, baked
potato, tossed salad, hot rolls
and strawberry shortcake
prepared by Shirley Sustaire
and Sharlet Painter was en
joyed by those in attend
ance.
Boss Lion Ed McAnear of
the White Deer Lions Club
installed the new officers for
the coming year. The new
officers are: Bill Homer,
president; R.E. Cornett, vice
president; Jimmy Britten,
secretary-treasurer; Father
Kevin Hand, Lion Tamer;
Kenneth
Sweatt,
Tail
Twister; Johnny Bnunley,
Bill Burgin and Melvin Wills
as directors.
Lions is an international
service organization that ren
ders services to mankind as
tbeir need may require. The
Groom Lions co-sponsors the
summer program annually
along with other projects
such as the Eye Bank. Girls
Town, Christinas Fund,
Cripple Childrens Camp,
Fire and Disaster Victims.
The Groom Lions stand ready
and willing to help the local
community as the need may
arise. The local dub has a
current membership of 27
and is growing.

Senior league Schedule
May 14—Groom at Lefors.
May 16—Groom at White
May 20—Groom at Pan
handle
at
23—McLean
May
Groom
at
27—McLean
May
Groom
Jun. 3—White Deer at
Groom
Jun. 6—Panhandle at
Groom
at
10—Groom
Jun.
McLean
Jun. 13—Groom at Claren
don
Jun. 17—Lefors at Groom
All Senior League games
begin at 7:00 p.m.

Services Monday
For Karl Gerber
Funeral services for Karl
Douglas Gerber, 24, of Dalhart were held Monday in St.
Anthony’s Catholic Church.
Burial was in Memorial Park
Cemetery
by
SchoolerGordon Funeral Directors.
Mr. Gerber an Amarillo
resident, died Saturday, May
10 from injuries suffered in a
two-car accident Friday night
south of Amarillo.
Local survivors are his
unde Roman Friemel and
great-unde, Ted Friemel.
Additional survivors include
his mother, Joyce Gerber of
Dalhart; his father, Tom
Gerber of Dalhart; two
sisters; two brothers and his
grandparents.

Saturday, M ay 17,1986
9 A.M. — Noon; 1 — 3:30 P.M.

Feline:

Canine:

Robiet-»6”

Rabies -‘6“

Distemper •*8°° Distemper -$8°°

I

M.V. Horne, D.V.M.
Groom Fire Deportment

\

e x p r e s s
HALF D A Y S E R V IC E .

Senior League
Groom’s Senior League
opened
their
season
Wednesday
evening
in
Lefors. Gary Eatmon is coach
for the squad composed of
team
members
Tony
Rodriquez, Stoney Crump,
Michael Rose. Travis Homer,
Jeffrey Fields. Robert Miller,
Mike
Conrad.
Wilbur
Kemph, Richard Jenkins,
Jay Britten and Floyd Wills.

Russell Conrad, three-year
-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Conrad has been
selected as a finalist in the
2-4 year old category in a
photo contest held at J.C.
Penney’s. He qualified in the
newborns through four year
olds. The finalists were
selected by the management.
Mrs. Conrad stated the
public is invited to view the
photos at the studio and
select their favorites this
week. The results will be
announced May 17.

Vaccination Clinic

FROM AMARILLO

Little League
The Groom Little League
played their first game of the
season Monday night against
the McLean Cubs. The final
score of the game was Mc
Lean 19, Groom 5. Points for
Groom were scored by Daryl
Homer.
Kristy
Case,
Shannon Miller, Paul Mc
Laughlin and Lonnie White.
The team will play Claren
don Cubs at home Thurs
day night at 7:00 p.m.
Squad members for the
Groom
Little
League
announced this week are
Nick Kuehler. Bruce Britten,
Daryl Homer. Kristy Case,
Wesley Hall. Rhett Patter
son, Shannon Miller, Paul
McLaughlin, Corkey Hickey,
Lonnie
White,
Phillip
Vaughn, Bronte Britten,
Jimmy Kingston and Jeremy
Brown.

Russell Conrad
Finalist In
Baby Contest

3 7 3 -5 1 0 1

$1 C
A A
I J s V /U

TX WATTS 1-800-692-4699

Please Use
Caution!
G .T .i. crew s are currently in stallin g Fiber O p tics
equipm ent to update Groom phone service.
Lines will be run through Groom a lo n g 1-40, south
on the acce ss road to North Eastern w e st on East First
to the, f e n d

office, then w e st on First back to the south

acce ss road. We are sorry abo ut any inconvenience
this m ay cause and ask th a t you use caution near
these are as.

G E R E R A L TELEPH O F1E
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Don't Forget

The McLean High School Myers, Margaret Milam,
band received an “ Eicel Linda McAnear, Brinda
lent” rating at a concert Hembree, Cathy Hembree,
contest in Carlsbad last Sat Casper and Jeanie Smith and
urday. Sponsored by the Bill and Tina Thomas.
The group left on Thurs
Carlsbad Chamber of Com
merce, it was held at the day and spent the night in
Civic Center and involved Lubbock. On Friday they
70-75 area bands.
drove to Carlsbad and visited
Band
Director
Roger the caverns and attended a
Myers said that the rating barbeque dinner and West
was as good as the band has ern show at the Flying X
received during the past 20 Chucl wagon. On Saturday,
years. Only once before, in they traveled to Odessa and
1979, did the band get a went to the Water Wonder
similar rating in competition. land Amusement Park. They
Of the three judges invol returned home on Sunday.
In other band activities,
ved, tiro gave the Tiger band
an "Excellent” rating while the 5th and 6th grade and
one judge rated the McLean Junior High bonds will travel
students as giving a “ Super to Dalhart this Saturday for
the XTT Band Festival. They
ior” performance.
For its selections, the band will be participating in 35
played “ Russian Sailors different events including a
Dance" by Balent and concert contest, a sight-read
“ Furious Fable” by Spears. ing contest and competition
lite Band Boosters Club for solo performers and
sponsored the trip. Every ensemble groups. The event
will be held at die Dalhart
Beaver, Darla McAnear, two years, the band la High School auditorium.
allowed to make sudi a
Misty Magee, Shandee Rice, journey.
Next Thursday night at
The next one. In
Angie Reynolds. Shawn
Crockett, Kristie Thompson, 1988. is currently being 7:00 p.m., the entire band
Lee Ann Tate and Jennifer planned and will involve a will give its final concert of
(rip to Colorado for the 50th the school year in the High
Brown.
Anniversary celebration of School auditorium. The perThe members of the Var
the Orange Blossom Fest formance will be given in
sity Football team are Kirk
conjunction with the presenival.
Anderson, voted to the AllIh e students were accom- tation of academic awards to
District team, Russel] Little paried by Roger and Trudy this year’s students.
field and Bob Patman, who
received Honorable Mention
to the All-District team, Don
nie Smith, Chet Bohlar, Dar
ren Johnson, Dan Passmore,
Bobby Tidwell, Ronny Tid
well, Jim Ridgway, Marvin
Passmore, David Ridgway,
Prakash Patel, Greg Little
field, Tony Hambright, Huey
Green, Pat Gomez. Jim And
The McLean School Board individuals who have partici
erson, Jim Bob Adams, Kyle met in its regular session on pated only in band activities
Woods, Sid Brass, Grant Monday night. Members in and have not had the oppor
Mann, Johnny Mann and attendance were Joe Magee, tunity to earn a jacket for
Dale Barker.
Jake Hess, James Hefley, other extracurricular activi
Also honored were Basket John Holland, Darryel Hern ties.
ball managers Dedra Wat don and Jim Barker.
In other business the
son, Le Milam, Judy Ken
Others present were Shir board:
nedy, Kara Tate and Cissy ley Johnson, Jim Rutherford,
-Approved the 1966-87
Dalton; the football filming Dorman Thomas, Jane Hern transfers of students who live
crew, Greg Littlefield and don and Cheryl Smith.
outside of the school district
Dan Fish; and Tiger Cheer
but attend school in McLean.
leaders Kristie Thompson,
-Approved the rehiring of
Among the major items of
Darla McAnear,
Shawn business, the board ap bus drivers Joe Billingsley,
Crockett, Misty Magee and proved the awarding of Let Frank Spariin, Sammy Don
Tiffany Lopez.
ter jackets to members of the Haynes, Roy Richardson and
Master of Ceremonies for band who have not received Tom Adamson.
the banquet was Sam Hay jackets for participation in
•Approved the appoint
nes.
sports activities. A student ment of a committee to revise
Dinner was prepared by Jo would receive the jacket if he the student handbook during
Blaylock, Myrtle Billing).ey, or she met one of the the summer months. It will
Mary Bybee and Jeanie following requirements:
consist of Jim Rutherford,
Smith.
-Must receive a first divi Pete Bateman, Dorman
The Decorating Committee sion rating in solo or small Thomas and Carl Dwyer.
included Darryel Herndon, ensemble.
-Discussed the gym use
’ Chairman, Joe Riley, Casper
-Must qualify for and per fee. Cheryl Smith, represent
Smith, Carl Dwyer, Johnny form in the All-Region band. ing the Volleyball Assoc
Haynes, Bill Phillips, Keith
-Must serve as a member iation, gave a presentation in
Smith and Jack Brewster.
of the High School band for which she stated that the
Tickets and programs were three years.
association
was
being
under the supervision of
According to UIL regul charged a fee for the use of
Dorman Thomas.
ations, a student can only the gym, while other organ
receive a jacket once during izations were not being asked
high school and cannot get to pay. She requested that
Supplies and technical one in both sports and band either the fee be waived for
arrangements were coordi activities. The purpose of the applied consistently to all
nated by Casper Smith.
band jacket is to recognize organizations wishing to use

Annual Sports Banquet
Held At Country Club
Donnie
The annutil McLean High Kirk Anderson,
Smith. Chet Bohlar. Kyle
Woods and Mark McCarty.
Country CM) to honor all of
The Girl's Golf team,
the studenti who partici which qualified for Regional
pated in spcrts this year. It play, includes Wendi Smith,
was sponsored by the Lion's Kim Beaver, Darla
Club and the schools.
McAnear, Misty Magee,
Most Valuable Player
Sally Worsham and DolHe
awards, whiih are voted on Haynes.
by the student body, were
The Boy’s Track team
given to:
members are Carey Richard
-Melanie Bilhngley for son, Marvin Passmore, Dan
Moat Valuable Girt Athlete. Passmore, who was a Reg
•Bob Patman for Most ional alternate, Kirk Anderson, Bob Patman, Chet Boh
Valuable Football Player.
-Martin Gately and Mark lar, Donnie Smith and Russ
McCarty for Most Valuable ell Littlefield, who qualified
for Regional competition.
Boys Basketball Players.
Members of the Girl’s
Tiger and Tigerette Fight
ing Heart Awards, given by Track team are Misty
the coaching staff to the Magee, Tiffany Lopez, Daria
athletes whe display the McAnear, Cindy Thomas,
most courage determination Shawn Crockett, Lee Ann
and leaders tip qualities, Tate and Kristie Thompson,
went to Kirk Anderson and who qualified for the Reg
ional meet.
Lee Ann Tate
The Junior Varsity Boy’s
The Lion’s C ub Fighting
Tiger and Tigerette Awards, Basketball team includes
given to those who show the Johnny Mann, Cal Holwick,
most desire and competitive Sid Brass, Kyle Woods and
spirit, went hi Chet Bohlar Dale Barker.
The Junior Varsity Girl’s
and Kristie Thompson.
Prior to the presentation of Basketball team members
the awards, the coaching are Cindy Thomas, Kim Bea
ver, Wendi Smith, Sally
staff introduced all of the
members of the McLean Worsham, Doilie Haynes,
Tiffany Lopez and Denise
sports teams.
The members of the Girl’s Meaker.
The Boy’s Varsity Basket
Tennis Team are Jem Ann
Rice and Shandee Rice, who ball team includes Martin
placed 2nd in Zone competi Gately, who was voted to the
tion and 4th in District, All-District team, Jim Ridg
Melody
Collins.
Denise way, Donnie Smith, Kirk
Meaker. Tiffany Lopez. Dar Anderson, Chet Bohlar, Clint
la McAnear and Jennifer Herndon, Huey Green, Jeff
Parker, Floyd Morris and
Brown.
The Boy’s team included Mark McCarty- who received
Kyle Woods, who placed 1st Honorable Mention to the
in Zone competitic.-’ and 5th All-District team.
The Girl’s Varsity Basket
in District, Kirk Anderson,
Donnie Smith, Sid Brass, Jim ball team members are Mel
Ridgway, Jim Anderson and anie Billingsley, who was
selected for the All-District
David Ridgway.
The
Boy’s Golf team team, Jem Ann Rice, who
includes members Tony received Honorable Mention
Hambright. Jim Ridgway, to the All-District team. Kim
S ch ool S p o rts B a n q u e t w as
h e l d la s t M o n d a y niaht a t th e

The Senior Banquet/Prom
will be held tomorrow night
in the Starlight Room at
Coronado Inn in Pampa at
7:30 p.m.
State Representative Fos
ter Whaley will be the guest
speaker at the Senior Citi
zen’s Club next Thursday
night, May 22, at 7:00 p.m.
The 5th and 6th grade and
Junior High bands will at
tend the XIT Band Festivul
this Saturday in Dalhart.
The entire McLean Tiger
band will give its final con
cert of the year next Thurs
day night at 7:00 p.m. in the
High School auditorium.

State Checks Sent
The State Comptroller’a
office recently sent check»
totaling $108.1 million iai
local sales tax to the 1.0IS
cities that levy the one-percent city tax.
The City of McLean rec
eived a check for S2.273.46
as opposed to $2,408.89 for
the same period last year.
Cumulative payments to
date are $9,200.67 as op

posed to $8,512.20 for last year. This represents an 8.09
percent increase.

McLean School Board Approves
Band Letter Jackets
the gym. The board ap
proved a motion whereby all
those wishing to use the gym
will be required to pay the
rental fee.
-Approved a budget
amendment allocating
$115,000 to pay for tiie
renovations being made at
the school. In an earlier
meeting on April 22, the
board accepted bids from the
following companies to do
the renovation work: Quarles
Electric for the electrical
work-$20,294; Malcolm Hin
kle, Inc. for the mechanical
work-$56,417;
Denman
Building Products for the
acoustical/insulation work515,867.
The board is still attempt
ing to locate a contractor to
perform the work on the
school windows.
-Heard a presentation
from Jane Herndon regard
ing insurance for the school.
According to Mrs. Herndon,
insurance premiums will
increase about $2,000 this
year.
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Lafors Boys Get
Conrervatlon Awards
Kent Kerbo and John
lead fetter of Lefors High
School and Joseph Ragsdale
of Grandview Hopkins Elem
entary were honored for out
standing contributions to the
Texas soil and water conser
vation program at the Region
1 Awards Banquet on May
6th. The Banquet was held at
WTSU.
Region 1 consists of 49
counties in the Panhandle.
Categories in which awards
will be presented indude:
Outstanding
Conservation
District: Resident Conser
vation Fanner; Resident
Conservation Rancher- Ab
sentee Conservation FarmerRancher; Business- Profes
sional Individual; Conser
vation Teacher; Wildlife
Conservationist;
Public
Media Award and Conser
vation Homemaker. Addi
tional awards were presented
for outstanding posters and
essays oa soil and water
conservat o r by youth in the
area.
The purpose of the Awards
Program is to recognize and
honor a soil and water con
servation district and indiv
iduals who have dedicated
their efforts and talents to
■taking wise use of renew
able natural resources.
Sponsors
of
regional
awards programs are the
Texas State Soil and Water
Coe-ervation Board, the
Assodatiot of Texas Soil and
Water Conservation Dis
tricts. and the 202 local soil
and water conservation dis
tricts in Texas.

Locals Score In Trap
Shoot In Amarillo
Dennis Vendor and Chris
Littlefield shot In the Zonel
Trap Shoot at the Amarillo
Gun Club taut weekend. Each
won a bdtbticUe In the class
for singles. Chris received
the award in the Sab-Jankir
Class while Dennis got his
award in the Class C Singles
c o m p e titio n .

Nursing Home News

Lion’s Club to Host
Benefit for Blind and
Stella Gibson. Ruth Kemp. Visually Impaired

Resident Bealie Robinson
is in the hospital in Sham Elsa StaUs, Delbert Murray
rock. We wish her s speedy and P.L. Ledgerwood. Our
volunteer helpers were Lena
recovery.
On Sunday, Reverend Z.A. Carter, Mary Davis, Brenda
Myers, of the Assembly of McLain and Ted Robertson.
Wednesday, Lois Myers
God Church, was here to
and Jan Layfield were here
conduct services.
Monday morning. Lula for a sing-a-long.
Thursday evening, we en
Sheegog celebrated her
birthday. A cake was furn joyed the Hallelujah Squares
from
Shamrock.
ished by Marie Fennell. Res
Friday afternoon, Martha
idents attending were Thel
ma Hopkins, Ruby Phillips, Parker was here to show her
Odessa
Beeman,
Ruth great movies.
Saturday, we had our
Kemp. Annie Eudey, Dick
Wheeler, P.L. Ledger-wood. Mother's Day party. Msry
Lona Jones, Lola Graham, Dwyer was here as "Fifi"
George Latta, Leon Burch, the Clown and we all tho
Delbert Murray, Cicero Tur- roughly enjoyed her. Lynda
pen. Kittie Hessey and Inez Syfrett and Louise Turner
Fields. Lula’s sister Lucille read some poems and Odes
Riley and a friend, Murl sa Beeman sang "M is for
Harris horn Shamrock, were Mother." Cakes were furn
here also. At noon, Lula ished by Louise Turner and
Sheegog, Inez Fields and Isabelle Cousins. Ladies
Betty Lopez had lunch at the serving were Ginger Morilia,
Country Corner. In the after Louise Turner, Fern Boyd,
noon. Onie Gibson, Bertha Isabelle Cousins, Lois My
Smith, Mildred Jiealer, An ers, Ruth Magee, Heidi Sy
nie Herndo', and Cliffie frett, Sheva Seymore and
Jennifer Pennington. Cor
Heasley were here to assist
the following residents in sages for all lady residents
bingo; Lucille Culliaon, Dick were made by Ginger MorWheeler, Lona Jones. Del illa. Many thanks to all
bert Murray, Leon Burch, mentioned above for making
Earl Tolleson, Grace Swal the party a success.
Residents celebrating their
low, Stella Gibson, Annie
Eudey, Cicero Turpeo and birthdays this month are:
Lula Sheegog.May 5, 1912;
Inez Fields.
Tuesday, residents playing Frankie White-May 8. 1899;
dominos were Annie Eudey. Fay Wilson-May 12, 1898;
Grace Swallow, Leon Burch, and Alice Dickenson-May 13,
Inez Fields, Eari Tolleson, 1893.
George Latta, Lula Sheegog,

Local Man Make Honor
Roll at Clarendon
McLean residents Billie
Billingsley, Darrell Myers
and Jeffrey Price were rec
ently named to Clarendon
College's Academic Honor
RoU for the Spring 1986
semester. They are majoring
in Radio/TV Repair.
Requirements for the
Dean’s Honor Roll are a
minimum of 3.6 grade points
for a student carrying at least
12 semester hours of aca
demic subjects. Vocational
students meat take a foil
program and maintain an A
In all subject matter. Indurioo on the President's
Honor RoU requires a 4.0 GP
for a full time academic
student.

a t 779-2087.

Pioneer Club Meets
Pioneer Study Club met on
May 1 in the home of Mary
Emma Woods. Bonnie Fab
ian conducted the business
meeting and gave the pro
gram. She reviewed the
accomplishments of tome of
the past governors of Texas.
The following officer* were
installed: President-Boonie
Fabian; Vice-president-Wan
da Lamb; Secretary and Rep
orter-Clare Hopp; TreaanrerBert Dorsey; Parliamentar
ian and Historian-Jenny
Stubbs Each was given a
spray of bluebonnets.
Eleven members and
sts, Vera Back and CharShuriey, were present.

r
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REGULAR HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

JrSi
Mark Green

FREE
FREE

On May 31, the McLean
Lion’s Club will conduct their
We thought too would like
annual Journey for Sight, a
project to benefit sight- one more look at some of the
impaired and blind persons beauties who strutted their
in the community and stuff at the recent Children’s
Pageant sponsored by Alpha
throughout the world.
The Journey will be a 10 Xi Upsilon at the high school
mile walk or jog-a-thon which auditorium.
will begin at the McLean Golf
Course snd continue on
Highwsy 273 north to the
John M. Haynes home.
Participants in the trek will
be asked to obtain pledges of
money from other generous
citizens to be paid after the
Journey it completed on a
specific per-mile basis.
Each person who com
pletes the 10 mile trip will
receive an attractive T-shirt
with the Lion’s Journey for
Sight logo on the front. For
those who are in a hurry and
are competitive, there wffl be
gold, silver and bronze
Olympic style medallions
presented for first, second
and third place in male and
female categories.
Refreshments will be
available both along the
route and at the finish line.
Vehicles will be ready to pick
up anyone who decides they
can’t complete the trip.
The Lion’s ask everyone to
help out with this most
worthwhile endeavor, either
as a active participant or aa a
sponsor of one of the travel
ers. Pledge sheets are avail
able and can be obtained by
contacting John M. Haynes

Location—McLean
Library
Date—May 20,1986
Hours—2:UU -4:00 p.m.

C LEAN IN G A N D C HECK-U P
OF A N Y HEARING AID

ELECTRONIC
HEARING TEST

BATTERIES,ACCESSORIES,REPAIR ALL BRANDS
If you can't come in, we’ll come to you.
Just call us.

HEARING AID SERVICE
28-B Medical Dr. 352-8961, Amarillo

Medicaid
Proposed

Cuts

Being

Hearing aids will no longer
be covered by Medicaid aa of
June I, if proponed legis
lative rale changes and bud
get cuts are adopted, Jim
Wilson, executive director of
the Texas Hearing Aid
Association said on May 9.
During a preliminary hear
ing, held Thursday, May 1,
at the Texas Department of
Health in Austin, testimonies
were heard from several
consumer groups and trade
associations in objection to
the proposed cut.
Steve Svadlenak, director
of contracted health services,
presided over the hearing.
He said, "the Governor has
asked that all state agencies
cut 13 percent from their
budget as quickly as possible
in an effort to relieve a *1.3
billion deficit.
"The reason hearing aids
are being cut completely is
that this is a non-mandatory
•ervice,” he «aid.
A final hearing is set to
begin at 9:00 a.m. on May 27
at the Winters Complex, 701
W. 51« Street in Austin.
Persons who wish to make
written comment may write
before May 27 to: Cathy
Rossberg, Texas Department
of Human Services, P.O. Box
N60, Austin, Texas 78769.
Attention Policy Develop
ment Support Division, Mail
Code 1S3-E.

Well, she
finally
m ade it.
Congratulations, R ose Helen!
L ove
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News From Alanreed
The L.T. Goldstons made a
trip to Fort Worth last week
end.

Visiting Lena Carter last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bruce. David and Shelby of
Amarillo.

Don't tread on me—McLean youngsters
competing on the tire-rolling contest at Play

r

Day on May 7 were students from the
elementary and junior high schools.

Visiting the Hartley Davis'
on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Brent and Lisa,
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and
Ross of Amarillo and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis May and daugh
ter Debbie and children from
Panhandle.

Senator

Ridgway

Visiting Rose Hall on Sun
Visiting the R.L. Leeders
day was Beth Sharp of Clar recently were daughter
endon. She and Rose and Sharon and family of Claren
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob don.
Adams went out to lunch to
celebrate Mother’s Day.
Jewel Warner and Hiram
Rollins were in Pampa oa
business Thursday.
Visiting Rose Hall on Sat-"
Visiting Jewel Warner last
urday was son Jack from
week were niece Marcelle
Clarendon.
and family of Amarillo.
Ruth Carter of Pampa and
Betty Finley and Nell
Vickie Bryant and Wesley of
Keese made a trip to Sham
Amarillo visited Lena Carter
on Sunday. They went to rock on Thursday.
Greenbelt Lake in the after
noon where they met Lena's
Nita McKee had her child
son Jerry and Sammy Bry ren home for Mother's Day.
ant.

B ill

Sarpaliu*

*

Construction

Political

'Remodeling Specialist'

K itchens, B ath ro o m s, Additions,

Calendar
REFORM STILL A MIXED BAG

Ceiling, Tile, Steel A V in yl Siding
The McLean News is
authorized to present the
names of the following candi
dates for office, subject to
the Party Primary Elections
on May 6. 1986. A fee has
been paid by each candidate
for listing in this column
fro m
now
through the
election.

17 Years Experience
Call W endell 779-2702
M cL e a n , T exas

D E M O C R A T IC PARTY

For County Commie«»—at
Precinct 4t
TONY SM1THERMAN

Richardson Texaco
24-Hour Road Service

f

Fui Service Station
Truck A Tractor Flats
119 W. 1st.
McLean TX.

r

TEXACO
Home-779 3231
Bus.-779-2798

For Jnatlco of the Peace,
P u ch tt 4t
R.C. PARKER*
For Comity Clerk:
WANDA CARTER*
For Comity Treoanrer:
LODEMA MITCHELL

new Automatic
Hearing Aid
M ik e C larke o f C larke Hearing

For District Clerk:
___ MARY CLARK*___
REPUBLICAN PARTY
For Comity Jadgot
CARL KENNEDY*
For Comity deck:
CAROL PEET

A id Service will be availab le on
M a y 2 1 st in M cL e a n a t the T exas
Pan handle C om m u nity Service O ffice
a t 201 M. M a in from 2 P .M . to 4 P .M .

•Free Hearing Test
•Free Clean & Adjustments
•Free in Home Test & Service

Don M ille r
R adiator Service
le Our Business
Not a Sideline
New ft Reboot Radiator*
Gas Tanks ft Heater*
Repaired

C a ll or com e by 779-2865

612 5. Jefferson

Clarke Hearing Aid Service

Am arillo Texas

4215 W . 2 1 st A m arillo, Tx. 79106
8 0 6 -3 5 3 -9 7 1 8

________

376-6666

AUSTIN — Almost two years
have passed since the Texas Legis
lature passed House Bill 72, the
controversial education reform
package, and the turmoil that sur
rounds the bill still has not sub
sided.
Teachers are angry because H.B.
72 required them to take a com
petency test. Administrators are
angry because they feel the bill
stripped them of some local con
trol. Parents are angry because their
children are being excluded from
certain school activities because of
failing grades.
The anger the bill has generated
has manifested itself in many
ways — lawsuits, protests, increased
political involvement among educa
tors. The list is endless.
With education reform so much
in the news, it occurred to us that
the time is right to review just what
H.B. 72 did and what the future
holds for the reform movement.
H.B. 72 essentially did four
things. It restructured the way
Texas allocates money to local
school districts, granted teachers a
pay raise while at the same time
placing new requirements on them,
changed subtly the way elementary
students are educated and raised
the standards expected of Texas
school children.
While the new requirements of
teachers and expectations of stu
dents have caused «he most contro
versy, it is the restructuring of
school finance that may be H.B.
72's biggest contribution to Texas
education.
H.B. 72 recognized once and for
all that some school districts have a
larger property tax base than others
and therefore can generate more
money locally. The bill created a
new fund allocation system that
gives the poorer school districts
more money. That extra money
means the poorer districts now can
offer the same quality education
given students in the wealthier dis
tricts.
District 31 had enjoyed the bene
fits of that new system as much as
any area of the state. We recently
reviewed Texas Education Agency
and Legislative Budget Board fig
ures that indicated a majority of
our 89 school districts have re
ceived more money as a result of
H.B. 72

Those same figures also indicated
payroll expenditures increased by
more than IS percent for a vast
majority of those 89 districts. Less
than 20 districts had increases of
less than 10 percent and almost half
the districts had payroll increases
of more than 20 percent.
Teachers, it seems, did get a pay
raise in the Panhandle and on the
South Plains.
While those figures indicate there
was quite a bit of good in H.B. 72,
it’s important to recognize there
was bad as well. The bill created a
teacher competency test that has
numerous problems. It created
a no-pass, no-piay rule that needs
to be modified if it is to be effec
tive.
H.B. 72 also eliminated needed
discipline options for school ad
ministrators and left teachers sad
dled with too much paperwork
We’ve recognized those problems,
and we’ve worked hard to correct
them. During the last legislative
session, we worked with our fellow
senators to pass a bill that would
have corrected the discipline and
paperwork problems created by
H.B. 72. That bill unfortunately
was killed in the House.
At the same time, we introduced
legislation that potentially would
have shortened the no-pass, no-play
suspension period. We came within
a few votes of having our no-pass,
no-play plan- adopted by the
Senate.
Obviously, we were disappointed
our attempts to reform the reforms
fell short, but we haven't given up.
We're determined to address disci
pline, paperwork and no-pass, no
play again next session. And, after
we took the competency test last
month, we also called on our col
leagues to consider changes there
as well.
The last chapter of Texas’ educa
tion reform work clearly has yet to
be written. We believe most law
makers recognize there is more
work to be done. Still, we think
that as the bad in reform is being
eliminated, it is important to recog
nize the good that H.B. 72 has
done.
If you have any qustions about
education reform and where it's
headed, please write us at P.O. Box
12068, Austin, Texas, 78711.

(
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Boneless

RIB EYE

STEAK

Boneless Chuck Roost
U S D A Choice

COUNTY LINE MILD HALFMOON
i CHEESE 10 Oz ........
1,«
f.'-\CO U N TY LINE MILD CHEDDAR
L jh HALF M O O N CHEESE 10 Oz...] ,*

Boneless

Bar S

Bar S

TASTY DOGS

79

TASTY
BOLOGNA

89

,u

Hb

A ll Varieties

SAUSAGE

SAUSAGE

1 L b Pkg.
Rodeo

F ry e r Leg

FRANKS

Q u a rte r«

Rodeo Buckboard

Com King

BONELESS HAM

BACON

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake

Dr Pepper

Mixes

: ««. I u Q j

1 1I
Buttery Gold I

o S lo o d

18 O z box

Capi

Special Price Without Coupon 3 19

Reg & Diet

ir>ct
J

™

Special Price Without Coupon 1.39

Customer
With
Coupon

1
"

^

%

Special Price W ithout Coupon

Duncan Hines

Layer Cake

i

Mixes
Coupon Expires 5 2 0 8 6
Gorvi At Puckett's Stores On

Del Monte
Cut & French Cut

Green Beans

6 Pick
12 Oz Cans
Coupon Expires 5 20-86
Good At Puckett's Stores Only

Coupon Expires 5-20-86
Good At Puckett s Stores Only

Whole Kernel Com
or Cream Style Com
Customer

With
Special Price Wil

Special Price Withi

!S s » «

■m b «* S T O R E C O i
I

Del Monte c"piS*<'

| Cut & French Cut

Cream as
Style Cornai

% Green Beans
5 20 86

m!■ B~

1 Coupon Expires A #
Good At Puckett's Stores Only

170z
Coupon Expires S 20-86
Good At Puckett s Stores C

#

¡

^

£
Coupon Expires 5-20 86
Good At Puckett s Stores Only

1.89 |
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fOEL MONTE
D el Monte

Del Monte

CATSUP

SPINACH
SWEET PEAS
17 Oz can
<
Your Choice 4
Del Monte

Del Monte

PEACHES
,_

Halves

5 C I

sL a

FRUIT COCKTAIL
170zCan

16 Oz
Del Monte
Del Monte

^ltomonlr

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

PINEAPPLE
Crushed-Sliced
Tidbits-Chunks

c

15% Oz

46 Oz Can

o

Del Monte

Nabisco

PITTED PRUNES
12 Oz

Fig Newtons 16 oz.
Cherry Newtons 12oz
Apple Newtons 12oz.

Chicken of the Sea

Chip A-Hoy Cookies 19 oz. $1.79

I

Soft Botch Cookies
Oatmeal or Chocolate Chip
18oz.pkg. $1.89

TUNA

i= T T id e "D e te r g e n t

Crisco

O IL ...

Sm ore's Cereal 14 oz

Griffins

Manwich

Pinto Beans

Pace M edium

PICANTE SAUCE...........
Purina

CAT C H O W ............... to
Golden Bake

WHEAT BREAD..............

f

DORITOS

Strawberry
Preserves
2 lb. jar

.15 V i o i.

15 o x.can

85’

3/$1°°

l 59

Bright & Early

Shedd 's
Country Crock

Reg S1 59 7'/iOz

S m u c k e r ’s

Hunt’s

BREAKFAST
BEVERAGE

MARGARINE

64 Oz

Pillsbury
Toaster Strudel

Borden's
Lite-line

BREAKFAST PASTRIES

jtbgurt
■2

Bo r d e n

|

ORIGINAL
SWISSRiOPE

I 8
i

Stilwell
Breaded

M inute M aid

lem o nade

3 FOR

•OKRA 12Oz
X••CAULIFLOWER 12 Oz
•MUSHROOMS

Regular Et Pink

f?monade

1 . 0 0

80z

lïtaMÎflii

Citrus Hill
Chilled

—

ORANE JUICE

1 .59

640z
,
Citrus Hill
12 Oz

Borden's

•ZUCCHINI

Ice Cream

•SQUASH

Novelties

16Oz

Nutty Buddies

Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

Ice Sandwiches

6 Pack 9 9 $

I m I

Your Choice

Imperial

SUGAR

5 Lb

I

o

Democrats Moot
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May 19-23
Breakfast

Beta Chi Meets
In Letors
Beta Chi Conclave of Kap
pa Kappa lota met on Mon
day at the Lefors Cafeteria to
make plana for the remainder
of the year. Hostesses were
Rebecca Robinson and Clariece Ross. Because of early
publicity by Rebecca, there
was a nice attendance of
eleven members, including
Paula
Whitney,
Laurie
Daugherty, Lela Harris, Gen
eva Lisenbee, Helen Akins,
Rebecca Robinson, Shirley
McKnight, Pauline Phillips.
ArdeDe Briggs, Clariece
Ross and Sandra Turner. The
door prize, furnished by
Rebecca Robinson, was won
by Laurie Daugherty.
The next meeting, which
will be installation of offi
cers. will be in the cafeteria
on May 19, at 4:00 p.m. with
Geneva Lisenbee and Paula
Whitney as hostesses.

Mon.—Pancakes, Juice,.
Milk
Tues.—Hot Cereal, Toast,
Juice, Milk
Wed.—Sausage, Scram
bled Eggs, Toast, Juice, Milk
T hurs—Creamed Beef,
Juke, Milk
Fri.—Cold Cereal, Toast.
Juice. Milk
Lunch
Mon.—Bar-B-Que te e f on
a Bun. French F-'-s, Cookies
Milk
Tues.—Crispitos
with
Cheese, Pinto Beans, Salad,
SopiUias, Milk
Wed —Porkettes, Blackeyed
Peas. Corn. Corn Bread,
Whipped Jello, Milk
Thurs.—Sloppy
Joes,
French Fries, Beans. Straw
berry Short Cake, Milk
Fri.—Baked Chicken, Augratin Potatoes, Salad, Hot Rolls
Milk

Simpson Agency
McLean, Texas
106 N. Main

779-2451

Buy Your Home Insurance From
An Experienced Agency Who Will
Be Here When You Have A Loss.

The Dixie Democrat» held
their monthly meeting on
Monday night at the Lion’»
C ub building.
Wanda Carter, County
Clerk, gave a presentation on
the proper use of ballots.
It was reported that in the
recent primary election, the
number of Republican voters
exceeded the number of
Democrats for the first time
ever.
The next meeting of the
Dixie Democrats will be on
June 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Public Notice

Invitation For B4da
The City of McLean, Texas
will receive Bids for a water
system improvements pro
ject until 7:00 p.m. (Daylight
Savings Time) on the 27th
day of May, 1986, at City
Hall, McLean. Texas at
which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened and
read aloud.
Bids are invited upon the
several items and quantities
of work as follows: Item 1.
| 638 feet of 8-inch water
main: Item 2. 9,076 feet of
♦ 6-inch water main; Item 3.
* 429 feet of 2-inch water
main: Item 4. associated
appurtenances.
Contract
Documents,
including Drawings and
Technical Specification, are
on file at the office of Dwight
L. Brandt Engineering at
4537 Canyon Drive, Amarillo
Texas 79110.
Copies of the Contract
Documents may be obtained
by depositing $50.00 with
Dwight L. Brandt Engineer-

See Us For Homeowners Insurance • in
« ,or *“1 “' * ï “:
m e n ts s o o b ta in e d . E a ch
______________________ *

♦r a r s a r s
_____________________ | Contract Documents are re-

turned in good condition on
or prior to bid opening.
A certified check or bank
draft, payable to the order of
the City of McLean, Texas,
negotiable U.S. Government
bonds (at par value) or a
satisfactory Bid Bond exe
cuted by the Bidder and an
acceptable surety in an
amount equal to five per
cent (5%) of the total Bid
shall be submitted with each
Bid.
Attention is inlled to the
fact that not less than the
federally determined prevail
ing wage rate, ss issued by
the Texas Department of
Community Aflairs and as
set forth in the Contract
Documents, must be paid on
this project, and that the
Contractor must ensure that
employees and applicants for
employment an: not discri
minated against because of
their race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin.
In addition, if the prime
contractor is not a minorityowned business, the prime
contractor shall ensure that
at least 0 percent (0% ) of the
funds subcontracted under
this contract are awarded to
minority businesses. In the
event that the prime contrac
tor does not subcontract any
portion of the construction
work funded under this con
tract. the prime contractor
shall ensure that at least 0
percent (0% of the work
force employed by such
prime contractor is composed
of minority group members.
For the purpose of defi
nition, the following words
and terms shall have the
following meanings:
1. "Minority Business"
means a corporation, part
nership. sole proprietorship,
or other legal entity formed
for the purpose of making a
profit, if at least 50 percent of
the business is owned by
minority group members or,
in the case of a corpora
tion, at least 51% of its
shares are owned by mino
rity group members.
2. "Minority Group Mem-

MCLEAN LODGE
NO. M9
AF — AM

b e n ” are Black Americans,
Mexican Americans, and
other Americans of Hispanic
origin. Asian Americana,
American Indians. Pacific Is
landers.
and
Alaakan
Natives.
The City of McLean. Texas
reserves the right to reject
any or aB Bids or to waive
any informalities in the bidding.
Bids may be held by the

City of McLean. Texas for a
period not to exceed fortyfive (45) days from the date
of the opening for Bids for
the purpose of reviewing the
Bids and investigating the
qualifications of Bidders,
prior to awarding of the
Contract.
Date: May 8, 1986
City of McLean, Texas
/ s / George W. Terry
Mayor

SW A N SO N
Construction
Remodeling — Additions
Concrete - Paneling - Roofing
Call Larry at 779-3101 or 779-2950
|* * * * * * : M t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * |
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Shop

Discounts on Everything
In The Shop

*
* 1009 N Main Box 370 Phone 779-2611
J
McLean, Texas 79057
****************************

B & B ELECTRIC

LOYD BYBEE

Sales, Parts St Service

Bus. 779-3252
Res. 779-2517

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC WORK
HEATING AND
^ T.V. ANTENNAS
AIR CONDITIONING
Bus. 779-3252/P.O. Box 284/McLnan, Texas 79057

Buddy's Game Room
Rout* 66 Wtst

McLean*

Peel Tournament, video games,
rafrashments include Coke,
Pepsi and chips.

Stated Meeting
2nd Thursday
Practice Every Thursday
7:30 p.m.
visrroRS w elcome
Olin J. Weldon, W M.
J. Boyd Smith, Secretary

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
SOLD OR SERVED
5:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m.

Monday-Saturday Closed Sundays

TEXAS RESTAURANT
Noon Specials Every Day.

Specials Change Every Day

" T h a t o la m an is a death defier. N early froze to
death in the D a k o ta s, nearly d ran k h im se lf to death
in N e v a d a a n d w a s nearly b o re d to death in U tah !”

You’re Always Welcome

BANK OF
COM M ERCE

Here!
i

A Subsidiary of G rayCo Banc Shares, Inc..

779-2461

M cLean, Texas

(Except Saturday)

I

M o n d ay -Sa tu rd ay - 6:00 a.m .-8 :0 0 p.m.
Sunday-7:00 a .m .-2:00 p.m.
M cLean 779-8867

%
%
*
*
*

*
*
♦
*
*
*
*
*

Alanreed Improvement
Club Meets M ay 10
The Alxnrecd Community
Improvement Program met
on May 10 in the school
cafetorium for the final meet
ing until the fall. It started
with a covered dish supper.
Then Fay Connor. Vice-chair
man. presided over the busi
ness session. Jeannie Adams
introduced the speaker. Dr.
Louis Hayden, of Hayden
Chiropractic Clinic in Pampa.
He gave a slide program and
demonstrated the causes of
lower back pain. He also
discussed remedies and pre
ventative measures. Then he
asked for questions. The
rest of the evening was
spent in answering questions
and visiting. About 20 people
were present.

Students Attend Golf
and Track Regional!

Local Roads to be Fixed
Forty-three miles of road
way will be resurfaced in
three neighboring counties
through a project of the
State Department of High
ways and Public Transport
ation.
The state highway com
mission has awarded a
SS,070,969.15 contract to Gilvin-Terrill, Inc. of Amarillo
and Washburn for the project
that will improve roads in
Potter, Carson and Gray
counties.
The contract calls for re
surfacing nine mile of U.S.
60 from Lake Street in Ama
rillo northeastward 33 miles
to the Gray County line.
Asphaltic concrete pavement
then will be placed on U.S.
60 to provide a durable riding
surface.
Some of the existing sur
face on a 1.4-mile section of
Loop 5SS through McLean at
the junction of Interstate 40
will be removed and asph
altic concrete pavement will
be added.
The project is expected to
take about eight months to
complete.

Increases In Texas
Slate and local spending in
Texas increased from $501
per capita in 1970 to $1,861
in 1984. moving the state
from 46th to 34th among all
slates. Where did those
dollars go?
The answers are found in
the March issue of Analysis,
a monthly publication of the
Texas Research League.
The Winner.
If dollars are the answer.
Teias has made tremendous
strides toward achieving
educational excellence vis-avis the level of effort in other
states, the League reports.
In 1970. state and local
spending for public schools
in Teias amounted to $156
per capita, placing Texas
38th among the states. By
1984. public school spending
amounted to $549 per capita,
placing Texas 16th among
the states and more than 7
percent above the national
average.
The League notes that
equally impressive gains
were registered for higher
education. In 1970, state and
local expenditures for Texas
colleges and universities
averaged $57 per capita,
ranking Texas 34th among
the states. By 1984. Texas
was spending $235 per capita
for higher education, placing
Texas 20th among the states
and more than 16 percent
above the national average.
Comparative data for 1985 is
expected to show Texas mov
ing further ahead as the full

Regional golf and track
meets were held in Levelland last week. Representing
McLean in the golf tourna
ment were Wendi Smith,
Kim Beaver. Darla McAnear
and Misty Magee. They
placed 9th in the competition
with a score of 1,068 over a 2
day period.
Marc Miller and his
In the track meet. Kristie
Thompson posted a time of parents. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
64.09 seconds in the 400 Miller entertained guests at
meter dash. Russell Little their home Friday following
field. running in the 100 the graduation program of
meter dash, missed the finals Little Rascals. Guests includ
by 3 / 100th of a second. His ed his grandparents. Mr. and
M rs . J o e M ille r o f W h ite
time was 11.77 seconds.
im p a c t o f th e 1984 school
Deer, Mrs. Margie Grayson
Approximately 90 schools
of Olton. his great-grand finance reforms comes into
from the Panhandle, the
effect.
South Plains and the Big mother. Mrs. Addie Howard
The only other area of
Bend area participated in the of White Deer and his ^government in which Texas
borther Matt.
meet.
made significant gains in per
capita spending between
1970 and 1984 was in health
and hospitals, where per
capita state and local spend
ing rose from $34 to $182.
and Texas moved from 38th
to 23rd in ranking among the
North on Highway 83
states.
Shamrock. Texas
The Ln i n
New truckload of house plants and hanging
In some areas of govern
basil eta, blooming and non-blooming.
FOR MOTHER’S DAY
Closed Mother s Day
Fertilome Dealer

Shamrock Greenhouse

Ham; Mon.— Sat. I0a.m .to6p.m .
Telephone
____________Sun., 2-5 p.m.______________ »6-2344

Kay’s Video Rentals
Next to Foshee’s Texaco
779-2808

M on-Sat. - 1:00 -7:00 p.m.

J lin c L a <£■ e M e a d o i
Beauty Consultant
Box

124 M c L e a n ,

Tx.

79057
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State & Local Spending
ment, despite the prosperity
of the oil boom years, per
capita -pending by state and
local governments in Texas
actually fell in relation to
other states, says the
League.
While state and local
spending for public welfare
rose from $47 per capita in
1970 to $132 per capita in
1984. Texas' ranking among
the states declined from 35th
to 48th. In 1984, spending for
public welfare in Texas
amounted to nearly 52 per
cent less than the national
average.
Even in the area of high
ways—where Texans have
always prided themselves on
achievement—per
capita

f

spending increased from $79
in 1970 to $157 in 1984, but
Texas fell from 33rd to 37th
in its ranking among all
states. The 1984 level of per
capita spending in Texas for
highways was about 6 per
cent less than the national
average, according to the
League's figure. This is
another area that is likely to
show change when 1985 data
becomes available as the
impact of the 1984 tax
increases in Texas takes
effect.
increase tn Debt Financing

The level of per capita debt
of state and local government
in Texas moved above the
national average (106 %) for
the first time in 1984.
Between 1975 and 1984, the
government debt for each
T e x a s citiz en in c re a s e d fro m
$892 to $2,2 5 9 — a g ro w th o f

153 percent.
Corresponding to that
change, the amount Texas
governments
spend
for
general debt interest rose
from $32 per person in 1975
to $105 in 1984. That 228
percent increase reflects
both the increased debt level
and higher interest rates.
The
Texas
Research
League is an Austin-based
non-profit,
public-policy
research organization.

Sports Banquet award win
ners (top photo) Lee Ann
Tate, left, Tigerette Fighting
Heart Award and Melanie
Billingsley (right)
Most
Valuable Girl Athlete. Center
is Martin Gateley, left, and
Mark McCarty, right, co
winners of the Most Valuable
Boy's Basketball Player
awards.
Bob
Pattman,
bottom photo, was winner of
the Most Valuable Football
Player award.

Priority
A preacher gave a ride to a farmer and his
fagged dog. In the seat Fido slumped, panting,
too tired to wag his tail. The farmer explained
that in their walk the dog chased back and forth
examining every rock, hole, bush, noise, hen,
cat, log. mouse, tree, lizard, culvert, toad,
terrapin, cow and gate. If a dog barked once at
him he barked back ten times.
Said the preacher, "No wonder he's all in.”
People, too may be exhausted ("stressed” ) by
marathon involvement in senseless things.
Priority lessons are neededl “ ..seek ye first his
kingdom, and his righteousness.” Martha was
"anxious and troubled about many things” (Luke
10) but Mary chose “ the good part which shall
not be taken away from her." Mary ' sat at the
Lord’s feet, and heard his word.” Simple,
glorious priority I
Only 1 can allow a day to frustrate me. Each
day many of us “ mount a horse and ride off in all
directions." Thus, no "peace that passeth
understanding.”
“ Set your affections on things above..”
Gerald Beasley, McLean Church of Christ

POWER SAVINGS TIME

The best tractor
deals in town just
got better
Buy a new
IUU to iyo-hp
John Deere now
and pay no
interest* until June
Night now w e 're dealing hke never before on primary power John
D eere tractors For starters, w e 're passing along big factory d s
ro u n ts - that means huge savings cm the selling poce. And to
vweeten the deal. John D eere w i n m n rr your new tractor
interest tree until June 1. 1986
Come on in and check out the new tractors m stock Horsepower
for horsepower, feature lor feature. John Deere s got the tractor deals
the competition can't match And now the deals are even better Stop
in today
it

m MWrct

Were*

Blackwell Supply
248-2141

Groom
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Sheriff's Requests
/ abled By Court
Carson County Commis
sioners met in regular ses
sion on Monday in Pan
handle. The court talked with
Gary Pitney of the Com
munity Affairs Department
and John Ward an architect
and engineer about the
procedures for application
for
Texas
Department
of Community Development
Program
grants.
The
commissioners tabled action
on the subject until May 27.

General Telephone Com
pany was granted an ease
ment in Precinct 3.
Judge Roselius advised
court of a 2c per pound
charge
on
commodities
to be received in June and
August. The county will pay
the costs. The Judge also
informed the court that Jeannie Cunningham had been
selected to serve as secre
tary in his office.
The bid of $4,556 from
Imperial Casualty Company
for a law enforcement lia
bility insurance plan was
accepted.

Lucky 13

Other items concerning
the sheriff* s office were
tabled until a later date.
They include expansion of
the office; salaries of future
employees; allowing 16 addi
tional reserve deputies; and
raising the cost of civil
process fees.

Committee Plans To Apply For Funds

The Groom Economic De
velopment Committee has
begun to see the fruits of
their efforts rewarded. Two
doctors have now «pressed
an interest in coming to
Groom on separate days
during the week. Dr. Teran
Tax Assessor Lloyd Sterl of Garendon has set no
ing informed the court he specific day as yet and Dr.
would attend his state pro Keith Black has discussed
fessional conference May 18.
possibly coming to Groom on
The next meeting was set Tuesday afternoons with
for May 27 as the Memorial committee members.
Rex Peeples has investi
Day holiday will be observed
on May 26, the usual meet gated both low income hous
ing projects and senior citi
ing day.
zen housing in Hedley
and Wellington. He express
ed excitment at his findings
in that Hedley, a town of 334
population has housing pro
jects and Groom with a little
effort should be able to
accomplish the same.
Committee members made
plans to attend a seminar in

Now Open

Under New Managem ent
E.J. Britten
Restaurant Serving

Self - Service Gas

Breakfast & BBQ Menu

Convenience Stori
Novelties

Open 6 A .M . — 11 P.M .
G room , Texas

lixit 113

55

jT îT k _________________________

^

A G

L G R A IN , IN C

Lark
®- 248-6511

Groom
248-2551

S e viir

Hie general purpose insecticide
in the form you need

for law ns &
gardens,
from
Purina*

‘N Farm Plus
$1 #50 Field
Coupon in every marked bag

OFF

* Tredemarh - Ralston Purina C om pany
'* Trademark of U nion C arbide C o

for Purina Products

Ham
Honored
Pete Ham, utilities fore
man for the City of Goldendale,
Washington,
was
recently recognized as the
"W ater Works Operator of
the Year” for 1965 for the
Columbia Gorge- Deschutes
region by the American
Water Works Association.
Ham, 38, has worked for
the city for almost two years
and has been in die water
works business for 18 years.
"I felt there were others
more
deserving."
the
modest Ham said. "We’re

just doing our job."
The AWWA recognized
Ham for his "outstanding
service and contributions to
the enhancement of better
water for Americans through
innovative and dedicated ser
vice in water works supply,
operations and management
and by display of model
leadership and involvement
in water works affairs.”
Ham’s duties include ran
ning the city’s multi-million
dollar waste water treatment
plant, water treatment and
distribution and even keep
ing
the
community
swimming pool operational.
Ham worked lor the City of
Pasco. Wa. in various capaci
ties. and jumped at the
chance to come to Goldendale.
"1 really enjoy being in
this community," he said. “ I
was super excited to come to
Golendale. I even took a cut
in pay to work here.
“ It’s a lot better place to
raise kids, plus I’ve always
looked at this area as a good
place to retire.”
Ham is the son of Mrs.
Peggy Ham of Groom.

Plainview May 20 at which
time grant funds available
through the Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs
will be reviewed.
The group has filed incor
poration papers and made
their mailing address, P.O.
Box 539, Groom.
The Committee also listed
their activities for Groom
Day and made plans to
develop a directory of Groom
graduates
with
their
addresses to be sold on
Groom Day.
Anyone interested in the
efforts of the group is invited
to join in the planning ses
sions held on Mondays.
Present last week were Bill
Ellington,
Bill
Homer.
Kenneth Sweatt, Rex Peep
les. Johnny Bramley, Sue
Britten, Jimmy Britten, Bill
Bohr. Johnny Eschle and
James Duke.

Family Gathers
Sunday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Wieberg were Marie Wilkins of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Irby and family of Claude,
Lenora and Aaron Weiberg
from Lubbock, and from
Groom were Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Sustaire and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Wieberg.

School B oard
by the Board who will look
into the alternative means for
the ag students to construct
a storage facility for small
tractors and equipment.
Other items set aside were
telephone system update as
new lines are installed in
Groom affording expanded
services; computer furniture
for the business office and
replacement of typewriters in
the business classroom.
Routine items approved
were contracts with Region
XVI Service Center for edu
cational media services, com
puter print-outs for grades
and
class
schedules,
computer software, and
Chapter 1 and n programs.
Mr. Peeples was given auth
ority to hire summer main
tenance help and funds were
approved for the summer
youth program. The text
book committee adoptions
were also approved.
A letter of resignation was
read and approved from
second grade teacher Cheryl
Gillispie. She will be employ
ed by the Amarillo School
District in the fall.
A letter from a concerned
parent was also read con
cerning traffic conditions in
Groom. The person request
ed cooperation of all citizens
to operate motor vehicles
safely and suggested caution
lights could be installed in
front of the school as an extra
measure of caution to motor
ists.

Plumbing, Heating A
Air-Conditioning
Fast Repairs Iverytima
-Sewer Lines
* Leaky Faucets

Roto-Rooter Service

Sandlin Plumbing
883-8111 or 883-5561

Keyes Pharmacy

1

__ m M ,
"SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST'

Complete
Convenient
Tense Homecoming Prescription Service Mailing Service
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Britten
Competitive Prices
and daughter Bernie Terrell
returned home safely last
and Drive-Up Window
Thursday after Nell under
went heart surgery on Tues
day in Huoston. They exper
ienced some difficulty in
Dallas when their plane
made an emergency landing,
but non the worse for wear,
safe on the ground they
immediately bearded a wait
ing jet and continued on to
Amarillo.

Merlin Rose
Pharmacist, Owner
EMERGENCY NUMBER 669-3559

24-Hour Emergency Service
928 N .H obart, 669-6859
p ampa
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uc\.i\crç

99e

F r a n k s 1^
Surf Laundry

$J 79

D eterg en
42 ox.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

SUPPLIES

MAY 15-16-17.

1986

I

C O N V E H IE N C E S ^ ^ ^
ILlSUr S 22 01.

ICE CHEST

K le e n e x

Tissue $ 1 09
*50 et.

g
ILLSUrt 30 TEA!
COMMEMOMTIVf

CHIMI
CHANGES

■ M im

Price Saver Cane

e ____ _

t

m

2-99c

Folgers

'Special Roast'
ONlrtV*1 /

Folgers

U r i

ctifTee

11.5 as.

Final W eek
on
D iscon tin u ed Ite m s

75% off

S j 79

Regular & Diet

Slice

Pet Toys
Housewares
Baby Items
Movie &
VCR Rentals
The Very Best in
Home Video
Entertainment!

P(IV*ty P¡6S
1 0 ct. Box

T

1

_
*9

Orange
Cherry
Apple

oz. cans
6 p k . l2

e
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Y o u r Sch o o l

Cards Of Thanks

By Rex Peeples

Uttle Raacais graduation program was above are, front. Sara Britten and Dara
held last Friday evening at United Methodist Whatley, back, Jim Burton, Caleb Pool. Cody
Church. Each graduate received a diploma Britten. Marc Miller and Blake Barnett,
from instructor, Mary Howard. Graduates

Mrs. Ritter Leads
Royal Service Program
The Baptist women met in
the home of Mrs. Ruby
Milton Tuesday morning for
the Royal Service mission
program. President Mrs.
Stella Patterson called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Don
ntrer was in charge of the
program
entitled
“ The
Communicators.” The theme
was carried out as a tele
vision program with Mrs.
Ritter. Mrs. Jack Bivens,
Mrs. Bill Burgin. Mrs. Earl
Barker. Mrs. H.D. Lowrey,
Mrs. Bertha Knight and
Mrs. Cleo Musser in atten
dance.
Visitors in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Donald Ritter on
Mother’s Day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Cruse of Claude;
Bennie Cruse. Amarillo; Mr.
and Mrs. James Wallace.
Amarillo; Mamie Ritter.
Groom, and Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Ritter and boys. Groom.

Groom School has again
made its presence known at
Austin—gamering one state
championship and several
other high honors. A congra
tulation is in order to all the
students and sponsors in
volved.
We were plagued with a
long agenda at our regular
meeting Monday night. Your
Board approved the new
track renovation and has
instructed me to advertise for
bids for new lights for the
small gym and for needed
paving.
This weekend we have
another group headed for
Austin for the state track
meet. We wish them the
same good fortune the literary contestants had.
We sprigged in some
bermuda grass on the practice football field about three
weeks ago and we desperate
ly need a good rain to get ii
spreading. We are suffering
with the farmers through this
dry weather.
We received our results on
the TECAT exam. 1 passed;
however. Breeze said he
would have to see the results
before he would believe it.
We
appreciate
your
support in our school.

My sincere thanks to all
my loved ones, my friends
and neighbors who made my
birthday a wonderful day for
me. The lovely cards, the
phone calls, gifts and visits
were appreciated so much.
People who have friends,
loved ones and good neigh
bors are rich indeed.
Audie Martin

Our sincere thanks to each
person
who
expressed
concern in my surgery and
car illnesses and at our
recent sorrow.
To each who prepared food
to meet our physical needs.
To each one who lifted us
up in prayer to sustain us.
To each who sent a card or
phoned to le. us know you
were thinking of us.
For all the beautiful floral
offerings and brighten our
sad hours.
E.W. and Mamie Poole

Recital
Piano Students o f
Leslie Crowell
Sunday, May 18
3:00 p.m.
United Methodist Church
You are in vited!

Band Concert

Band Queen Audra Wagner accepts a bouquet of
roses from Band King Daniel Lambert.
Photo by Ken Payton

Sue Britten
HORSEMANSHIP SCHOOL
Rt. 1 Groom, Tx. 79039
806-248-6461

The Groom School Bands
entertained parents and
guests last Thursday at the
school auditorium in the
annual spring concert.
The 5th and 6th grade
bands each played selections
to show the progress they
have made in the past year.
The high school band,
wearing new uniforms, playd
selections that they perform
ed previously in UIL and the
Greater South-West Music
Festival competitions.
During
the
concert,
several members of the band
were
recognized
and
honored. Junior High Band
Regional members were Jay
Britten and Ben Weinheimer. Regional Bnd members
for high school were Audra
Wagner. Brandi Wagner,
Misty Kingston and Loretta
Kuehler.
The highest honor, the
John Phillip Sousa Award
was presented by Band
Director Jerry Crowell to
Audra
Wagner.
Miss
Wagner was also named
Band Queen and Daniel
Lambert was selected Band
King.
Members of the band hon
ored Mr. Crowell with a gift
in appreciation of his work
throughout the year.

I
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Custom S la u g h te rin g
H o g*: T u e sd a y
C a t t le : T h u r. A

F r i.

Fill your lo ck er with ch o ice
BEEF an d P O R K from

Circle B M e a t
Company
Bill and Leon Bohr, Owners
F M Road 295 at West City Limits
Phone 24&-3321
Groom, Texas

TEL Class

☆
☆

*

Beginning Horsemanship
English & Western
Equitation
Pleasure—Reigning
Boarding Facilities

☆

Hunter Hack—H u n tin g Jumping

\t

Dressage 1 & 2nd level
Timed Events
Trai n i ng & Showi ng

☆
w

English & Western Equipment Sale

Lessons Begin June 2

TEL Hass ot First Bap
tist Church met May 8 at 5:30
p.m. in the home of Mertie
Schaffer for their monthly
meeting. After delicious
refreshments were served,
Geo Musser opened the
meeting with a prayer. Loula
Wall called the meeting to
order with the reading of the
minutes of the previous
meeting and led a business
discussion. Thelma Pool
gave an inspirational devo
tional on motherhood taken
from Proverbs 31:10-31.
Those present were Rose
Fields. Gladys Fields. Loula
Wall. Doshia Cornett. Marie
Rogers. Thelma Pool. Bertha
Knight. Cleo Musser and
hostess Mertie Schaffer.

Check with usfo r all your
Hardware Needs!
GROOM HARDWARE £
Sroom, Texas

LUMBER

I

©

J

I
CLASSIFIED
SECTION
THE GROOM PfliWS
THE MeLEAN NEWS
All ads cash with order
unless customer has an
established account with The
News.
KATES
10c per word per
Mtahnnm Ad—$2.00
Groom Feed * l , ___ __
Groom Texas. 248-5721 Now
Open—Bearings, belts and
more. Come by to see us
C.L. Wieberg.
D «| groom tag-All sizes
and breeds. Call Jeannie at
779-2702. McLean.
workshop,
Tuesday, 20th 6.30 - 9:30
p.m. Geese with hearts wood
necklace and folk art girl jar
Hd. Rock House Gallery.
n r residence
Is 248-5071
Please make note of the
change in your directory.
b Mt a e you can buy jeeps
for $44 through the U S.
government? Get the b ets
today! Cad 1-312-742-1142,
Ext. 9054.
■gta is the area
representative for Osgood
Monument. CaO 248-5882
Notice. I will mow lawns.
Chad at 779-2371 McLean.

C*ke Decoradug for all
occasions. Call Judy Eatmon
M 248-5711, Groom.

b e ^ r u r®",,Move into a
^ .u tth U home for lessthM
P«y,n8 in rent.

S . 3 5 P2
h0neC*1,COl,ect
Celt arrayed a_ w_
H on left Up____
Homer 248-5061, Groom.'
lerge selection Graduation
cards,
including
money
wallets at Rock House
Gallery.
Weeptag Lev, Grass seed
for sale. Call 779-2751 from 6
to 9 p.m. O.O. Tate.
------- - — job
too small. RGM Ag & Grain,
Inc. 248-2551 or 248-3461
after 6:00.
CALL
Your local used cow dealer
for seven day a week, dead
stock removal. Phone 335-,
2372 or 1-800-692-4435.
Pm Sa b lot and trailer or
will trade for travel trailer.
Call 248-6821.
Per a l year concrete and
backhoe service, call Barker
Redi Mix 779-2703 in
McLean.
Per Seb— 77 Pontiac
Grand Prix. Gary Babcock.
248-4803, Groom.
1977 Olds 94 for sab. good
condition.

Contact

Debbie

Tammy's Lawn Service Anthony, 248-3221, Groom.
Rotilling. lawn mowing, odd
CnMsm hoy batibg and
jobs. Cafl 779-2631, McLean.
hay hauling. Call Kelly Mc
Clellan at 779-3172.
-16’ Wheat King
aH steel grain box 40” sides
with walk rails and tarp rack.
<1.5
20 ton twin cylinder hoist. _________________
Excellent shape 806-226- miles west of Conway on
1-40) begins May 17 at 9 a.m.
6691 or 226-2002.
Free to Evans Flying Club
Dr. Term announces his members $200 one time
office hours st his new office membership foe, $2(1 per
at the Medicsl Center in month dues. Cessna 152,
Clarendon are 4:00 to 8:00 $35; Grumman Tiger, $50;
p.m. Please call 874-3760, Piper Cherokee 235, $63;
office or 674-5101, home Cessna T210. $85 hourly
I to see him. rates, wet. Flight instructors
and FAA flight examiner on
location. Let’* keep 'em fly
vice-No job too big or too ing—support your local
smaU. Reasonable rates. CaO flying dub. 806-537-5120 for
779-2726, McLean.
information or write Evans
Engineering, Inc., P.O. Box
160, Panhandle, Tex. 79068$
this two bedroom house at
309 Broadway. Call after 6:00
p.m. 248-3271.

Pav's Service
For your p lan tin g needs:

★

P n y m a it e r
★ T ay lo r Evans
★

Haase For Sab By Owner,
546 WRkerma
Call 248-6591 665-1172

Insurance and Family Sc
Individual Cancer Insurance.
Plans available at Brantley
Insurance Agency 248-5561.
For Se b 21 ft. travel
trailer tandem axle, refrig
erator air, completely self
contained. 12 inch TV, tape
deck, many other goodies.
New carpet. Phone 248-6471,
99 Wilkerson, Groom.
Summertime babysitter fix
days a week. Call Shariene
248-2261 or 248-6701.
TAKE UP PAYMENTS
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Qualify by phone (806) 3811352. Call Collect.

News of Personal Interest

, Carpentry A 1
Accoustical Ceilings - Storm
Cellars - Garage Additions Roofing. Call Jim Burton
248-3691,f

Carson C ounty A b stract C o m p a n y

Far sab AKC Registered
Doberman poppies. Call 7792007, McLean, after 6:00
p.m. and oo weekends.

lis tin g

in

th is

Far Ceuuty-Dbtriet Cbtkt
SUE PERSONS*
Par Ca t t y Ti n — an
PEGGY BUTLER*

C fta m ftg/tC a m
CLARENDON, TEXAS
BUCK • OLDSMOB.’LE
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS
HIGHWAY 287

SUSAN BROWN
248-6241
Groom, Texas 79039

Clarendon (806)874-3527
AmariDo 376-9041
Texas WATS (800)629-4088

ESTATE PLANNING — ANNUITIES

Welding

BONDS — CROP HAIL — CANCER

Field & Shop
Welding

Other
Unes

AO At
Com petitive

Of

co lu m n

Far Canon Camtiy Jndgei
JAYR. ROSEUUS*

REALTORS. ABSTRACTORS OF TITLES

222 M ain St.
537-3561
Panhandle, Texas

AUTO — HOME — UFE — MEDICAL

Political Calendar

from now through the
election.
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Far Stab Representative,
88th District:
J.W. (Buck) BUCHANAN*

Call 248-3311

Extra nice
house, garage, large work
shop. Property indudes ten
lots. Total price $42,500. 202
East Foster, McLean. Heri
tage Realty. 358-7161 or
Mary at 359-0687.

Wieberg

fo r

WANTED

s all breed
248-3491

Far ta b -20% off shade or
fruit trees and shrubs. May
2-3. Robinson Feed-Seed,
Far aab-Real good brown
113 North Madden, Sham
* refrigerator. $150. 3-piece
rock. 256-2491.
Victorian sectional, very
heavy construction. Two
matching chain, can be reupholstered nice and mod
em. $100. Brown chair. $25.
for bagworms? Contact the Call Bob Fish, 779-2950.
professionals at RGM Ag &
Grain, Inc. 248-2551 or
248-6511.

th e Groom News is
authorised to present the
names of the following candi
dates for office, subject to
the Party Primary Elections
on May 6, 1986. A fee has
been paid by each candidate
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We have many gifts for
graduation that can be per
sonalized with name and
date for your list of seniors at
Rock House Gallery.

RATES

Fabrication
l R e pairs, Heliarc

Wesco Supplier

Nathan Wieberg

We personally service what we sell.

irumley Insurance Agency
•M M , TEXAS
Johnny Brumley, Agent
Office: 248-5561

248-5721

Home: 248-5561

Shop &Home

af tha Pares,
MAX WADE*
'Denotes Incumbent

WHEELER-EVANS

REPUBLICAN PARTY

ELEVATORS

GROOM LODGE
Ns. 1178
A.F. 4A .M .
Stated Meeting,
2nd Tuesday
Practice Every Tuesday
7:30 p.m.
VICTORS WELCOME

Groom & Comer North

'We are happy to be of service ’

Oran Durham, W.M.
Cedi Culver. Secretary

Phones 248-3161 or 248-4771
R ichardson

Complete line Of Tires S Service

Wholesale Deliveries
Retail-Regular-Unleaded
Mon-Sat., 7:00 A .M . to 6:00 P.M.

A. J. N ew som

Corner -248-2611

Water Well
Service
Submersible Pumps
Aeromotor Windmills

Phone 248-2711

Phone: 248-3161 or
248-4771

348*2211

Groom, Texas

Coreen 248-2611
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The
Sesqukentennial
wagon train will soon be
trtvehng in our area and
many may like to make an
the rest of its journey
wagon train will travel from
Amarillo along Hwy. 287 to
Claude. Aahtoia. Clarendon
and then meet Hwy. 70 for
the teat of it’a journet
through the panhandle.
The train will be camped
on the TSTI campus May 17,
18 and 19. The train will
make camp in Claude May 20
and continue on its way May
21.
Teachers at Groom Schools
are working to make trips to
the campsites where sche
dules will allow.

Blood Drive Success
RKtptlon Sunday For
Carson County Artists
The fourth annual Carson
County Artisits exhibit at
Square House Museum will
open on Sunday, May 18 at
the Purvine’s annex. The
exhibit will include original
works by Carson County
artists and will be displayed
through June 22. A recep
tion is planned for the artists,
art enthusiasts and visitors at
3:00 p.m.

Officers Elected
During the last business
meeting for Brush & Palette
until September, plans for
participating in the Groom
Day celebration in August
were finalized. Also officers
for next year were elected as
follows: President, Mahon
Kendrick, Vice President,
Billie Bivens. Secretary/
Treasurer. Evelyn (»linger;
Reporter, Juandell Ritter.

Dear Editor:
Albert Schweitzer once
wrote, "In gratitude for your
own good fortune, one must
render in return some sacri
fice on your life for other
life."
Those of us in good health,
therefore must share this
health with others less
fortunate in health, which is
truly what being a volunteer
blood donor is about. Your
assistance in encouraging
the community to share their
good health through these
gifts of love and life, as
always is deeply appreciated
and desperately needed in
the future.
Thanks so much. Groom
Lions, for extending to us
this privilege of serving your
club.
community
and
mankind.
Sincerely,
Bobby Thomas
Community Relations
Coffee Memorial
Blood Center, Inc.

Britten Receive*
Associate Degree
Tracy Britten received his
Associate of Science Degree
at South Plains College.
Levclland commencement on
Saturday, May 10. He is a
member of Phi Theta Kappa
National Honor Fraternity,
on the Dean’s Honor List,
National Dean's List, two
years, a Smallwood Scholar,
and outstanding physical
education student of the
year. Tracy plans to attend
summer classes at Clarendon
College, Pam pa Center and
West Texas State Univer
sity. He will attend Texas
Tech University this fall and
continue toward a Bachelor’s
Degree
in
Physical
Education.
Attending commencement
exercises Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. George Britten. Sr.
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Bivens and Cody, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Blackwell, and
Coach end Mrs. Terry
Coffee.
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Quality Cleaning at Competitive Prices
In Amarillo: 1800 Bell. 353-2265; 4410 Bell,
359-6611; 3630 W. 45th, 352-5797; 3300 1-40 E.
Grand Plaza, 373-0272; or 3801 Olsen. 358-8889.
The Country Store ka Claude 236-2621
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Protect your
Home, Lawn & Garden
with Purina
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Now, several new products
in the full line to control bugs and disease..
from your Purina Dealer.

Feed * Groin * Seed

EXPECT,

HELPS YOU LOOK YOUR BEST!

One Hour Martinizing

FOR UVE NEWS
FROM GROOM
TRUST THE LONG RANGER.
O u t of the distance in a roar of dust com es the
newest hero on the news scene. Channel 10’s Long
Range Live. Our crack news team covers all the n€»ws of
the Panhandle. Live. W hen it's happening. And that’s
something no other station can do. When you want Pan
handle news live, turn to Channel 10 and the Long Ranger.
It’s good news from the news good guys.

C H n n n E L u p n E U is
LO N G R A N G E LIV E
KFDA-TV

Bring your cleaning when
yoli shop in Pampa ...
Pick it up the same day!!!
Two locations to serve you
1807 N. Hobart-1824 W. Francis

Mechanic On Duty
State
Inspections
Fall servie* station-

Blackwell Service Center
Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:00p.m.
248-2811

